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AUGUST 9, 1897. 

OVER AND OVER AGAIN. 
BY JOSEPHINE POLKARll. 

... .-............ , VER and over a~ain, 
No matter which way I t.urn, 

I always find, in the Book of life, 
. SOlne lesson I have to lea.rn ; 

I must take my turn at the mill, 
I must grind out the golden grain, 

1m ust work at my task with a resolute will, 
. Over and over again. 

We cannot measure the need 
Of even the tiniest flower, 

.Nor check the flow of the golden sands 
That rUll through a single hour; 

But the morning dew must fall, 
And the sun and summer rain 

Must do their part, and perform it all 
Over and over again. 

I 

Over and over aga.in 
. The brook through the meadow flows, 
And over' and over again 

The ponderous mill-wheel goes; 
. Once doing' will not suffice, . 

Though doing be not in vain, 
. And a blessing, failing us oncp, or twice, 

. May come if we try again. 

The path that has once been trod 
Is never so rough to the feet, 

'And the lesson we once have learned 
Is never so hard to repeat; 

Though sorrowful te~rs may fall, . 
And the heart to Its d~pths be riven 

With storm and tempest, we need them all 
To render us meet for heaven. 
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·Sabbath .... R~pord?r~ 
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been intlu~ habit of doing, ~e.,wenp to c~Jlrc~ outward religi09's' f~rms;, are &ppoi~ted~ as 
~nthe i3~!Jh~th;;;da'y;~". Att~ndan.pe upon' gi-" 'm~~e'a~8sQ~ies~ helps to 'the cultivation of 
vine w,orshtp is.~ t~~~,.one <?~:~,:the, things, that \~~.~Be ir~'i~rd'.:an_d .. 8pi~~itual qualit,ies.'lf, the 
the Master th~~ght.to 1)e fittIng for ~he S&,b- lat,ter ~f1rewantIng,': the former, however 
batb; and: here is one ofthe'.keys"that he ftir- ,scrupulously observed, are worth~ess. 
ishes to the meaning and 'uses of the Chris

, ONE Sabbath Jesus' 'enteren 'Into a syna,~ tian's Sabbath. 
THAT J esusCbrist is the worid's greatest' "gogue and foV nd th~r~ a man witba withered 

authority in : matters of morals a,ndreligio-n~ 'ONE, Sabba,t1~.:.day, 'Jesus andhis':d,iseipj~shand~.T)~e:P,harisees,watcbed him, whether 
our one faultless example in respect 't'o char- were going through fields of wheat or '"barley ; he would he~rthe ~~n o'n ,tbe ~abbatb-dt:l,y, ) , 
acter and conduct, .is awidelyaccepted'and and, as the disciples weJ~e hungry, theybegan that th~y nnght acc~sehim; and, they l)sl{ed 
greatly elnp!J.asizedteachipg, to-d~y. And to pluck the heads' of grain and toe-at the him, saying', Isl~ la\vful to heal ;'Onthe Sab
some ,say ithey want :to know whtt,t Christ kernels. Butwben' theJ.Jhai~isees sawJt, they bath-daY?·,Angry~'aj1d grieved at'the hard
teaches', because they care less for apostolic said to him, "'Behold thy, dis~iples' do that ening of theirheart,heanswered them, Is it ' 
instruction, and still less for the Old Testa- which it is not lawful to do upon the Sab- lawful on the Sabbath-day to do good, or to 

"", In~nt Scriptures. We would be, they exclaim, bath." rro pick the heads of barley was har- do harm? to sav~e a life, or to destroy it? 
the disciples of Jesus: not of PauloI' Moses. vesting, and to l;ub' them in the band was What man shall there be of :rou, that shall 
Very \vell, then; very well. And what were threshi,ng, the I)h~ris~es would claim; and, 'have one sheep, and if it fall into a pit on the 
the principles and what the practice of Jesus certainly, Jnen oug·ht not to harvest or Sabbath-day; will he not lay hold ...... on it and 
ill regard to'the Sabbath? thresh on the Sabbath. The threefold an- lift it out,? How much then is a man 'of more 

~TESUS said,Sothat the'Sou of 01 an is Lord' 
even of the Sabbath. 'rhe Son of Inau, the 
Redemner and I{ing of Inen, the divine Head 
of a ransom~d humanity,is the Lord, the 
owner and ruler of the Sabbath, as well as of 
everything t,hat is intended for the good, of 
Inallkincl. Note the doctriIu,il and practical 
bearing of these words of our Saviour. Doc
trinally they are a clainl of ownership and 
lordship of the Sabbath institution that 
would be blasphemous if the words canle 
from the lips of a mere Ulan. Practically, we 
may know that whatever he taught concern
ing the Sabbath is the truth to be believed, 
and that whatever he did on tbat day nlay 
be done by us, within the limitations of our 
power to do the thiilgS he did. 

swer of Christ to this narrow and narrowing value than a ~heepI 'Vherefore it is lawful to\'~h 
teaching, furnishes three more keys toa cor- d<? good on the Sabhath-day. What kind~Q.f. ~: 
,rect understanding of his Sabbath doctrine. good doing the Master Ineant, his own acts <:' 

plainly show, One's instincts of pity ought 
HAVE ye not read, asks Je_sus, 'what David to be helpful in the interpretation of law; for 

did, when he was an hungered, and they t,hat to these, even in the Pharisees, Jesus' ap
weloe with l)im, in their flight frolll before the pealed. 
face of the jealous andhatihg Saul; how he en- ------------
tered iuto the house of God and did eat the - ON another Sabbath in' JerusaleIll, Jesus 
shewbl'ead, which.it was not lawful to eat, sl'Lve saw a man lying by the pool of Bethesda, 
forthe priests, and p;ave also to them Ulat were who had be~n illfirln thirty-eight :~lears, and 
with him '! As lnueh as to say, the law of hUlnan h:- healed him, bidding hiIu, also, to take up 
need, the necessity of hunger, is a higher law' hIS bed and walk. .I?ut ~he ~ews said to hiljl 
than the rules regulating the ordinary uses that was cured, It IS the Sabbath, and it is 
and synlbolism of the shewbread. not lawful for thee to take up ~hy bed. And, 

in,deed, they might have pointed to Jeremiah 
RAVE ye not read in the law, ag~in says 'f.tS commanding the people in the nalne of the 

Jesus, how that on the Sabbath-day the Lord, not to carry any burden on the Sab
priests in the temple profane the Sabbath, bath-day., The divine healer becoInes the ob-

r:rHE Sabbat.h, as they had come to IlllSln- aHd are guiltless? By their service in the ject of Jewish persecution, and this, is his 
terpret its mealling and rnisuse its privileges, teInple, by the sacrificial offering of animals, wonderful answer:' My Father worketh even 
was one di~til.lguishing nlark of the religion lnore on the Sabbath than on other days, until now, anrl I work. 'l"he Father did rest 
gf the Jews; and an outward expression of they br'oke the Jett.er of the Sabbath law, but from his work of creat.ion; but fi'onl that 
tl~eir deep and narrow national feeling'. It without blaIne; for the law of temple worship time until now he has been uIlceasinO'ly 
had grown to be a sign of Jewish exclusive- is the holier law. ~ut I say unto you, he working for ,the good of his children, ev:ry 
ness, and a central factor in Pharisaical lit- cries, t.bat one greater, than the temple is day in the week; and the ~on works in the 
teralism and fornlaJislll. 'rhil'ty-uine parLicu- here. Note, 'again, the blending of doctrinal same way and for the same end. Again must 
lar things are said to have been forbidden~ and practical theology in theMaster's words; we notp-, reverently, Christ's lofty claim re
on the Sabbath, by their rabbis. One must doctrinally" he lays claim to the possession specting himself; for in no ordinary sense 
not walk on stilts through the water; for of greater dignity and worth than the temple, does pe call himself the Son of God.' ]"01' this 
t,hat would be to carry theine A tailor Inust the symbol of Jehovah's presence in the midst cause, therefore, the, Jews sought the nlore to 
not go out late on Friday with his needle, lest of his people, and the center of his worship, kill him, because he not o'nly brake the' Sab
t he sun should go down" before his return, and and in a way t,hat would be strangely incon- bath, as they iIi their ignorance and narrow
he be found carrying a needle on the Sabbath sistent if professed by one less than divine. ness supposed, but ~lso called God his own 
day. 'One with rheumatJic pains must not be Practically we are taught that the law of Father, making himself equal with God. 
ruhbed, 'for t,ha.t would be work. A person Christ's service, 80S he requires it, is higher Jesus did Dot deny the charge against him; 
with a sore throat Inight swaliow s'ome medi- and holier than the tmnple, higher than the but proceeded at -once' to set forth the ex ... 
cine, but not gargle it. And so on. Inereletter ,of'the fourth commandment. alted privileges of his divine Sonship, declar-

" ing that the Father loveth the Son and shew-

'fWo"Tq.JINGS in the course that Jesus pur- BUT if ye had known what this meaneth, eth him all things that himself doeth. Tbere 
sued greatly irritated the formal, proud and said Jesus to the cold and fault-finding Phari- a,re works, then, that w~ maY.do on the Sab
self.:orighteous Pharisees: w hat be did on sep-s, I desire mercy and not sacrifice, ye bath-~ay, ~nd be workIng wIt.h the" Father 
Sabbath-days, and his friendlytreat.ment of would not have condemned the guiltless ; that, alldwIth hIS ~on, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
publicans and sinners. But we must carefuily is, the disciples, who, in their hunO'er, had W' ' 1"'1 ' ITH, perhaps, intended reverent regard. 
distinguish between his attitude toward the plucked a.nd eaten ,the heads of grain. On , for the Su'Qbath-day, th~ people waited until 
actual teachings of t,he Old Test,ament·Script- another occa.sion, when the Pharisee, s saw ' sundown, on u certain Sabbath, and 'then 
ures-for which be held and manifested 'the him sitting at meat with publicans and sin-' '" ' ' brought to J eslls the sick and them th'at: were 
profoundest regard-and his attitude toward ners,-They said to his disciples,' 'Vby ,eateth possessed with devils, arid he healed the sick 
the worthless and hfl,rmful additions and' your Master with pubJica, n~ and sinners? ' , and cast ou~, many demons. ,But a,lready, 
false interpretatioDsof a spiritually dead The Master himself"beard and, answered: Go 1 ; ear ier on the same d~y, the' Master, - with 
Pharisaism. ' , ye and learn whp", tthis meaneth, I d, esire mer,- ' quite a different, opinion as, to what true' 

cy apd not sacrifice. The Lord had spoken S, abbath-keeping was, ha, d delivered a' -,man ,'J) 
,WE read that Jesus carne to Nazareth, through the p 0 hoOt H ,. I d . d . I' P '4 osea, sayIng, ' eSlI'e from the.power,.of anuu,clean' "sp' I,'rit,- in the, 

where he had b,een brought up " and ,h, e en- mer y' d t 'fi d th' kid ,c an no sacrI ce; an e nowe ge' synagogue of'Capernaum ,. a,' nd, late,r, driven' 
tered, as, his custo, mwas, into the, synao-ogue of God more tha' b t ff' Th I ~ " n urn. 0, erlng. e rea, the fever from Simoii's wife's '~other. ' ' 
on the Sabbath day. Or, as we would now thing that Jehovah wants of his people, what 
say, Jesus went back to Nazareth, his old ,Christ .d~sirestosee}~his:di8cip~es,' are kind- t _ WiUI,IEJ esqs w:ssteac'hing-in,(}ne of the syna- ' 

, hd!neiwh~r~j:hj~~cliiJtllidod', '"youth and'y'oung 'OO8S a,nd:}1ille~kn:~wieoge}'bf);GodtlJSMnifices, gogues. on ,th~:Sa~~'~~:~'Y'l~~,(}~~~I<J::~ s' 
manhood had been: -spen~ ~ and, as he had burnt offerings, Sabbath-keeping, and , -all ,~omau who "a.dasplrltQrlIl6rmity~ngliteen 
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years, Rndshe 'washowedtogether, and. to . have been pretty, effectually prohibited. 
could 'in no wise lift herself, up; alld ;he caHediBut a similar law is needed, relating to store.s 

mandswith the most pitiless, severity,- and 
well-to-do. citizens, merchants, manufactur. 
ers and land-owners are being driven into· 
exile without any apparent cause. or legal ~ 
process, but only by virtue'of, the Emperor's 

her:audsaid,. Woman,thonart loosed frOln and shops. . 
.; thine ipfirmity. : But the ruler. of tbe syria-
. gogue was indignant because Jesus had' THE MOl'llilJg PORt, of London, under-

D healed on,tbeSabbath,.alid cowardly said to stands. that Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Beit, a 
the niultitude, There are six days' inwhicb forlner mem

1

be'r of'· the Board of·· ])irectors of 
Inen'ouglit to \V()l'k; in them' thel'eforecome the British South Africa Chartered Company,' 

. ~nd be'healed,alld not· 011 the dayofthe·Sab- 'have . paid to ·the . 'l'j'ausvaal goverIlluent 

. tlecree. . 
. '. 

bath .. But the Lord'allf~wered him, as evi- £250,000 as idemnity for the Jameson raid. 

"P:EOIJI.JE who. are c,razy with impatience to ' . 
get to the Alaskan gold fields ~hould possess 
their· souls in patience,"said Col. R. B. 
Latham, a California "forty~lliuer." "There "'qently the spokesman of others, and said, 

Yehypocrites, doth not each one.of you on 
the Sabbath loose his ox-orhis . ass froIn the 
stall, and lead.hiin away' to watering? 'And 
ought not this wOIn~n, being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan had bound; 10, these 
eighteen years, to haye been lo'osed from this 
bond on the day of the Sabbath? No won-

.... ~··:d~r that his adversaries ,vere put to shame; 
and that the Hlultitude rejoiced for all the 
glorious things that were .done. May many 
of our Sabbath~ witness the deliverance of 
bodies and souls, through our in,strurnelltal
ity, from Satan's degrading bonds .. 

BREVITIES. 
JAPAN would prefer to have Hawaii fre~and 

in dependen t. . .\-.... 

GREA'L' dalllage': has resulted fronl-·re-cent 
floods in Weste~n :jtnd Upper Austria. r1'~r. 

~~-' ~ .'. 

THE managers of the Nashville Exposjtion 
are greatly-encouraged by the larg-e attend
ance. 

ACCORDING to their Year Book there. are 
13,000,000 Jews in .the world, one-half of 
them living in H.ussia. 

THE Portuguese government is said to be 
setting the constitution at defiance, and 
adopting the IllOSt stringent repressi ve meas
ures. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist'·Y. p. S. C. E., of 
Westerly, R~, I., has voted to reduce the 
length of its sessions during August to thirty 
minutes. 

THE recent discoveries of 'gold in Alaska - . 

are likely to give new ,interest to the bound-
ary disputes between the United States and 
Great Britain. . 

1'1' is believed that many prisoners in the. 
state of New York are 'becoming ineane, be
cause deprived of suitable' employment for 
their bodies and minds. 

1'HE Czar of Russia has prohibited under 
~evere penalties any labor q~ Sundays or on 

. the principal feast-days. Children must not 
work over eight hours a day, o~' grown. men 
over eleven hours. 

AMONG the most important of recent relig
iousgatherings was the assomblin~ of. the 
Bishops of the Anglican Co'mmunion for Con
ference at Lambeth Palace. Two .. subjects of 
special interest were, "Church Unity,". and 
"The Office of the Church with respect to in-
dustrial problems." . \ \ . 

5s no' nee<l-to worry al)out getting to the 
Klo.ndYke in hot haste. If· one fails to get 
thel~e thi~ HeaSOll he can go next year. 'l"'here 
will be good diggings in those valleys of the 
Yukon and its tribntarities for the next ten 
yea,rs, and the prospectors who go in later 
need not fear that all the gold .~ill be taken 

LAST year's foreign trade .in breadstuffs out before they get there. By the way, I re
alllounted to nearly $200,000,000, being an member that a celebrated· Austrian scientist 
increase over the previous year of IDor'e tha,n gravely asserted a f~w years ag() that the 
$56,000,000, and 'of about $83,000;000 over world's gold supply had abo~t g~.ven out, 
two. years ago. We exported 145,OOO,0t)O "and that no fresh discoveries of .the yellow 
bushels of wheat, and 177 000 000 bushels of metal of ans consequence need be looked for. 
corn, the increase in the ldtter' product being Sin~e that prediction the rich':fiel~s of South 
very great. AfrIca have been developed, and now comes 

"'" tbe great strike in Alaska that bids fair to 
TEHENcE V. POWDEULY, formerly general exceed in magnitude all gold hoorlls in t,he 

Master W ork~,an of tlie" l(nights 0" Labor, history of the world." . 
has taken~. E})ntescribed oath and received' --------
his comInis ionf.as ComInissioner-Gelleralof ' CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
!p1nlig~ati)~~ -Me is. in favor of. a-s~li~t ~hd' By L. C. HANDOLPII, Chicago, Ill. 

ImpartIal Iutepretabon of the IlllmlgratIoll . A Presbyterian Story. 
laws, and believed tha.t every proper effol·t One of those strokes of unconscious wit 
should be made to keep out all undesirable _ which are so delicious to the listenei', ane] 
classes. which seem to throw the whole subject under 

AMONG the results achieved b'y the confer
ences between Joseph Cham bel' lain· and the
Colonial Premiers,which have constituted so 
important a feature of the Jubilee festivities 
in London, has been the arrangement for the 
irnnlediate incorporation of Zulula,nd and 
Tongaland in the self-governing colon~y of 
Natal. This will have the- effect of almo'st 
doubling the size.of Natal. 

discussion into clear relief, occurred some 
years ago in the Chicago Presbytery. It is 
only recently that the story becanle public 
property, 

'I:'he reviHion of the West,minster Confession 
was the burning issue, one of the critical 
points being t,he 'use of the word elect,- as a,p
plied to infants. Inasmuch as the adjective 
in that connection irnplied that some infants 
were llot elect and would not, therefore, be 

THE International Statistical Institute, l'e- saved, tIle more liberal wing of the denolnina
cently held' at Berne, Switzerland, appointed tion, which was in the ascendancy in the 
a committee to cOllsider wa,ys and means for West, favored dropping it. The Presbytery 
the world's census. This is proposed as one sovot~d, and at the close of the session a 
of the gigantic undertakings wit.h which to thought.ful and urbane reporter came for
celebrate the adv:entof the twentieth century. ward to interview Dr. Barrows. There was 
Li Hung Chang, of China, lias promised Ilis . something that troubled him. "Doctor," he 
ald. It is esthnated that the population of said," the Presbytery has now decided to ad
the earth is .now 1,700,000,000.«> mit all infants to salvation; but "-'fixing 

IT is to a Belgian sYlldic8,te, under the 
cloak of which German capitalists' are be
lieved to be concealed, that the Peking gov~ 
erIlInent has accorded theconCBssion for the 
construction of tbe railroad in . the, southern 
portion of the Chinese Empire. The line is to 

. . . U 

.be ~nished in 1903, and although it will re-

his guileless eyes on the Doctor in all serious
ness-" I want to know what becomes of the
nOll-elect infants who died before this decision 
of the Presbyterj>." 

We have reason to reflect on our mercies. 

main mortgaged to the syndicate as security 
MISS ANNIE CROSBY EMERY, Ph. D., Brynfor.the·loan of $20,000,000 which the former 

Mawr, 1896, of Elsworth, Me., has been ap-~ has un~ertaken to adv~n~e to the Ch~ne~e 
pointed" Dean of. Women a,nd As~istant Pro- t,reasury, yet as soon as It IS compl~ted It IS 
fessor of Classical Philology " in the' Univer- to be- managed and run exclUSIvely by 
sity of Wisconsin. Chinese oflcials. 

There was a time-not so very long ago
when such~ question might readily enough 
have been asked. There was a time when the' 
hierarchy of the church claimed (and enforced 
on earth) the possession of the keys of heav-' 
en, no one daring to rise and dispute the as
sertion. There was nothing funny about the 
decision of ecclesiastics in session then. They 
were ma,tters of life' and death. 

A LARGE Dumber of.Jews have come to this WHILE Czar Nicholas has put' a ~top to' The church which made such assumptions 
II co.untry since thec~nsus of1890~ . The Jew- most of the persecution-Of the Jews, especia.l- of power still clings to its mossy ,traditions; 

isb 1'ribuneclaim's tbatthe Jews .now num- . Iy in connection with their wholesale expul- It is to be feared that, even among t~osewbo. • 
berin~ewY9rkCity350,OOO, and, 1,000,000 sionfrom Russia. which constituted so som- have '-broken away from its reign ofsuper8ti~ 
in:the'UnitedSta:tes. . .' 'breafeatureof his,- father's reign, ,Emperor tlon, the habit '~nd; disposition of domineer-
.... .,,' "~"Willia:m,.is'folldwirtgtheexam'ple of the lateinghasDot entirely died out; yet it 'is a 
'~PllTUNAT~LY,: as ::a~"result of ;th~ IniILQ~S. Ale~anderJlIi,'in:thema,tter;' 'fhe expUlsion . strikiQg.' commentaryontheadvancement'of' 

. Factor.y:·iL..,w";,paSliledfoutyeal"sago,,,the.,.em ... · ·ofJews fl'om the Eastern :provinoos of 'Prus-' tbethinkin~'religiousworldt"hat such '0, ques1; 
pl~Yn1enf.o~!1ittl~(c1iildre~'in"factotie8 seems, ·sia is being "enforced.· by -th~ l{aiser's, ~om-' ·tion'tj,8th.8:is·con~idei·oowbrt!qot'no·,iri:~re·, .. 
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. serious anBwer than a twinkling eye and re
. laxing of the facial muscles. 

one-very.h'and. This, of course, 'does not ap- while we '''.hoIior all men," do we ,"'love tlle . 
p'ly toall"operaters; bu t it does aPPly to a brotherhood?" .' ,.,. . .', ' . 
ruling' numberoftheln. P~Lnc_sympathy . If-not,how can we bes~ ,promote !t?"tet ~'I" 

The Illustrator's Power. . Le not our Lord reproach us tbatthe chIldren of 
,this time is squarely with the -strikers. t' darkness a.re, wiser. in their management, of 

A bright young fellow,";considerably this us hope and pray for their success." worldly affairs than we in spiritual things. ,'. 
side of his prime, prepares a pen and ink It is often said'that stri;kes 'are 'never ~uc- "The inaximneeds no prQof that "in, union 
~ketch for each morning's edition of the Chi- cessful; that tb~y d() more harm than good. there is strength,". or that '-'u,nited we stand,' 
cago Record. 'All in the world he' does is to . Arbitr~tion' is, ofconrs.e, the ideal way to. set~ divided we fall," if applied to' us as a people. 
make '·pictures. Yet. I am. pre.pa .. re.d to .belie.ve . . ., k' dB' h .. '''D~ar brethren, though we may . ~xceL SODle ' 

tIe controversies of this, In. ut· w at IS" in union and brotherly love, have we reached 
that he is quite as effective as any of the edi- to be dOile when employers flatly refuse to the ideal Christian standard? May We not 
torial writers.in making something else; viz., arbitrate? The, only weap'on remaining' ap- do better and more than we are' doing? Lit
p'Qblic sentiinent. '. • pears to be,to stop work with -such unanimity erally, thechurch (exJiA.11(jza) is that which is 

For example, what clearer grasp can you th t tb I "n b . II d t d called out, i. e., those caUed out of the world, 
a .e· emp oyers WI I..-

e compe e. 0,' 0' out of sin, to a life of. godliness,,' and ever.Y ta,ke on the Easternsituatio, n, as it was a . t' . If th . . b tt I t't b JUs Ice. . ~re IS any e, er way, e I . e one that is born,agn,in is, by that birth, in a 
short time ago, than this : The unspeakable brought forth In the nameof Mercy, fbr strlk- large f;iense, one of the church. In addition 
Turk in the foreground dancing with rage ing is desperate business, the last resort of to this, we' have the local. organ.izatiol1.s ~hat 
and waving his scimitar in a general defiance desperate men. The "strike isa poor enougQ we ca!l churches. We behev.~, a~d ChrIstIans 
of everybody; Jonn Bull, Germany and oth- . weapon but men cun hardly be blanled for practIcally say, the~e organIz~tlions are nec-, 

b f h f ·, t" t .. ' .. . " essary and helpful ]n proIDotIng the cause. 
·er lllem ers 0 t e amous ~ concer roupe USIng It when It .IS the only ~ne they have. Yes, they have gone farther; they have, said 
biding in faint-heartedness behind convenient We do not behevethal strIkes do In ore ha!"m it is best to hase auxi1iarY,organizat.ions to 
pillars: overhead the inscription: "Puzzle--- tp.an good. Grant?d t.ha:t . many ha:rdshIps promote the study of God's Word, to' do 
Find 'the Sick Man of Europe." to the men. and the1r famIhes a!ld dIsorders rnissiona,ry work;, to send ,thl gospel abroad ' 

When the Illinois Civil Serl::jee law came in. to the pubbc pea,ce-re~ult .. "But.ln the wo~ds upon the wings of the printed pa.ge, to de-
to active operation, Mr. McCutcheon put the of Doctor Crane agaIn.: I~ IS ~ ,q uestlon velope latent talents in the young. and, hence, 

whether. these overt evIls were a tIthe of the Sabbath-schools, Missionary, 'tract and 
Ward heeler on the gridiron. AniIual head, c?vert wrongs.they sought to ~edress: B~- Young People's Societies; and still others are 
low brow, bruised 'nondescript nose, grimy sIde~;man~ strIk~s. h~ve been qUIetly VlCtOYI- org-a,nized to better carryon the work in a 
face patched with court plaster, the cork end ou~. . ThIS mOJ DIng s l?aper tel}s of a qUIet practical way. 
of a bottle peering from coat 'pocket behind st,rlke In t,he stone (]UarrIes, lastIng one dav, W r· . 'h' h has d I 

b'y which several hundred men receive 'an ad- de tahre .Idvlng If~ tahu, adge. ~ Ie f la'b eveIt-"recomendation from alderman." This vis- vance of twenty-five cents a dav. OpA e I ea 0 ~. I~IsIon 0 or. 
ion of loveliness in an agonized posture at a It is always to berenlernbered that violence' lI}atters not ~he~her I~ IS I!1 t,hefield of prac
tabl~ undergoing the. strain of answering is the most fatal foe to the success of the tJc~,l mec~anlCs, .In legIslatIve halls, or other 

strikers. The greatest harn1 resulting from dehberatIve bodIes; one or several men l~bor 
such written examination questions as, disorder and la\v-breakillg is not that which on one paJrt of phe wo:k, or form. a commIttee 
,. Which direction is north ?" Thesentiments falls upon ~be employer or the public, but to consId~r o~e. pha~e of the subject, and thus 
of the tortured candidate-are supposed to be that which comes back in terrible reaction t,h~ wor~{ I~ dIvIded, each does a p~~t, and, 
vigorously expressed in the vigorous caption: upon the cause of the strikers. Wily corpora- as. In ,buI.ldIng the walls of Jerusalem In Neh~
'~Gee I Dis Civil service is an outrage." t,ions understand this and it is sometimes one !ll!ah s tIme, all the wall, or all the work, IS 

Gently and lovingly. the cartoonist deals of their dastardly methods to do all in their Jo]ned together and makes·a complete whole, 
with t,he American heiress returning home power to provoke violence in order that they a perfect work. . .' .. 
with her English lord acquired abroad. It is .may win public sympathy and have the pres- We ~aye denomInatIonal organIz.atIol~s, !1s 
at the custoln house. The provisions of the ence of troops to awe the strikers into hope- the Mlsslonary, Tract and Educat]on SOCle-
Dingley tariff are posted on.the wall, incl1!d- lessness. c '. ties, the :Memorial, and 'Vo.man:s Boards, aud 
ing the rate on cattle, sheep and .other lIve It is hard to be ca.lm and cool when one IS the Young People s Com,mlttee, but we have 
animals. The. Duke of Billingsgate Rits in suffering' under bitter wrong, when the family no~ a .d~nominat!o~al organization composed 
helpless state while his active partner appeals is in want, and when the terrible danger looms of IndIVIdual qhrI.stIans, to prompte and rep
to the bewildered officer: ",What is the tax up just ahead of being thrown out of work resent our eI~tIre Interests for WhICh we stand 
on a.n English lord under this new law?" and blacklisted. On the whole we feel like as a, people, If we Hxcept the Brotherhood. 

Mr. McCutcheon's pen is never vitriolic ex- 'colllmellding the American workmen for their .. We have in .the General Coufel'en'ce an ad
cept when dealing with the immoral and de- self-control in such crises. We attended two vIsory CouncIl, composed of delegates from 
testable. Touching upon the questions of Illeetings of railway men in the great strike the churche~. ~hese del~ga~e~ repr~se!)t 
the day, concernin~ which good men are di- of 1894. The whole tone of these meAtings. c~urch orga.~]Zatlons-not IndI~ldu!l'1 Chrls
vided, he is always genial and' kindly, as well might be expressed in the words of Mr. Debs: tl~ns. We WIsh to see an 'organlzat]9n ~ha:t 
as bright. In this respect'he is in refreshing "No violence. He who commits violence is w.I11 rep,:esent us, and be '~composed of In~l-
contrast with the illustrators of certain. peri- no friend of labor." VIdual Seventh-day BaptIsts, 0!1e t.hat WIll 
odicals which often succeed in being mean, ----- feel the heart-throb of the ,denomInatIon, that 
but rarely in being fuuny. THE BROTH ERHOOD is united to promote denomina,tional inter-

The profession of Illustration is one which ' • ests, strengthen and build up the churches, 
lnay we1l enlist the interest of our young men ---SOME REASONS FOR THE BROTHERHOOD.-- and' emphasize brotherly love. Therefore, as 
who are choosing t,heir Hfe work. The pict- in some degree vojcing this desire, the Sev- ' 
ure maker is an important factor in literature. We are willing to pass the apologetic stage enth-day Baptist BrotheJ;"hood has been or-
Indeed ,he has always been .. The mechanical of our existen~e, for we believe there is honest ganized-a denominational church, if . you 
art of skillful drawing is comparatively young, inquiry that should receive.a candid answer. please-which birids together all in oneChl'is~ 
but the love for pictures and the genius for The article which appeared in these col- tian Brotherhood, that goes a step further 
producing them, are' as old as man. The . than the local church attempts to do, in seek-
songs of the Iliad were cherished at the hearth- umns under' the title, "Why the Brother- ing to .unify the denoininat,ional spirit, and 
stones of the Greeks because they were fasci- hood?" brought out with strength and intensify our efforts in the work God has 
nating pictures of fllen and events which were, beauty the idea thatone born into the Chris- given us as a people .. 
near their hearts. The men whQ ,have pro- tian family becomes a brother~ and by his It will be the aim of the Brotherhood to 
foundly moulded popular sent.iment have new birth comes into the inheritance of the fra,tern.ize with every member, assist the local 
been master painters. . The, pictures which Christian brotherhood. church by studying and developing the. best 
have most influenced the human race were methods' and means"of church work, to sus-
drawn by the teacher of Galilee., We freely grant' that this position is the tain 'our denominational societies, and mag-

true Christiau ideal. We now af:\k, Is it real- nify our peculiar interests. . 
The Strike of~the Miners. ized? 'Wherever there is a Christian; is this Can this work be done most ~tficiently by 

Rev. Frank Crane characterizes it as the dist.inguishing feature such .t~at "all men organiza tionand co:ncentration o.f d~s~dIrcr.s 
"inevitable result of the savage, fraudulent,. know that ye areiny disciples," because '~ye to ~hat end, or by d~sin~egrtl,tion, In IVI ua I-

'. .,'".. . . zabon and" scattel'lzatlon "? 
merciless tactics of the .coal barons for past have love one to another. If It; IS realIzed 'W' h 'h" 't f . II d' 'th th t b'r' oth-

. h' h h h . th h' d d' It carl y or a ,an WI . a. . years." "There is plenty of profit in III t e c, urc ,w y IS .. ere suc a e.man" erly love so strong for those of lIke preCIOllS 
the coal business if. conducted justly, pay- even among professed followers of ChrIst, ,for faith that we will trust in their sincerity, 

" ing w.orkmen honest wa,ges and dealing hon- the fraternal organizations, springing up al-thoughtheymay'uQt be able to see wit!I u~ . 
orablywith competitors, but after the fash- mos~ everywhere.; lqdges that makeemphatj'c!n-a!l~.hin~~,w~i!lvite yon all toj<?in~.withus 
ion of 'the American-Napoleonic ideaof busi- this one idea ina naturalandpracticJl,l way? lIlgtVlng expreSSIon to thatChrlstIltr,tlo.ve 

. ,'-. . ,', .....~ .. " '''; . _ "ded' .. ·.you hav:efor the -brethren,and~e exerC1~e 
ness the p~jnces of thecoal~Ddu8trv~ere not. A.g~l?, 18 the cb.urc~, I? Its.~a~y:sl. '. . ,toward you. and (jod'swC?rk ;ttn,d,}f ~berels 
. content,wd,h re~sonable gal.n;. theyha ye re~, actI.Yl~le$, '.' ~~velopl.n~. ," tlns' :dI8tlngulSh~ll~ ·another· nainetha.t~ettere~p~e~sesthecba~-· 
d~ced,\Vorkm.eD t9starvatlQnandby·everyehrlstlancharacter18tlc,SQ',tbat"t~e,worldacter~of·sucb:wbo<ly,',weare.wlnln~;~o,:cJtn.:'It .. 
art.oflt'gitimate 8windnn~havefteecedthelJl ·exclaim8,;;f~'~ehold.ho\V they 19v~.hlm L'~ . or,.thaii Inst~atlof,:thEt '~,BrotberhoQd •.. ,' '1.'L. 0.· 
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Tr so t So.qietg W'or k. . X8ba;A~~:tLLb: ~:A:O~:::~'forsome ~tb ... JOh~!!A:!~~tO:b!tH~h~A~~!~~ental S~n~ 
· . ' -,. . b . day" has superseded the Sabbath in the large cities. It' 

, ByA.'H~.LEWIS, Cor. Secretary,Plabifteld,N. J. .'. tIme etweenthe baseball' players and the is the harvest-day of the daily papers, and; in the sum-
, "'!". '.. '.' '. '. friends·of ~unday in Ohio .. The decisiooof ~er, of the suburban railways; and as fer the bicycles, , 
H SABBA' TII DESECRATION A SIN AGAINST NATURE" everv smooth road for a score of miles around swarms , .....,-, .. ,,' ,,' .' , . '. t Jud. go, Ong,' in the Common· Pleas C.ourt, at with them. All this pleasure seeking involves an enor-

,UJ;lder the above ,head the Advance, July Cleve~and, Ohio, July 9, in, the case of the'mous amount of labor-and Sunday labor is always 
15, write~ some excellent things. The,open-· State. of .Ohiovs. John !lowe]], representing better paid than week-day. In an excellent article the 

,. , Ba.nnerquotes a description of a' militarydres8-parade' 
ing ,paragraphs' are these: . . ' . th~Cleveland baseball club, touches. the fun- in Canton, Ohio, on the Sabbath, which attro{!ted large 

It is an accepted fact that Ii failure to respect the 8a- dam. ental issue, in .• ' a good degree, and adds crowds and kept the police busy. This seems to indicate 
crednes8 of what we have come to nameappropriateJy . . . that the inland cities and smaller towns are going,over . 
the Lord's-d.ay· " is not a serious offence,against the com- much to the success of the b&Jlplayers. 'The to. the continentaL SUl;ldo.y. 'fhis means more than 

. ' f J dO' ' 1· £'II 1 d" Sabbath-breo,kmg " which the. cll urchless regard a,s 
mon conscience. Multitudes of men who would not substance 0 u geng s l~lllng (L.,eve ftn only the violation of ecclesiastical regulations, no more 

· steal, neither be guilty of slander, unchastity, no~ the . Recorder, ot JUly 10), is as ,follows: binding upon outsiders than the rules of a-Greek-Ietter 
h· h· th b . f d' d t . 1 t . I . society. It means a.o increase of the saloon, and the 

hatew IC IS. esustanceo mur~r, ono scrupe,o ItwiUbeobservedthatSection7,032Aprovides that theater, and of gambling, and a decrease of the sense of 
pervel"t th.e Sabb?'th by lab.or,or 10'*fing~'. o~ riot. They" whoever on the first dily of the week, commonly called moral obligation. That is why it is sO serious.-TlJe 
are essentIally Without enlightened convIctIons o~~on- -Suilday, participates in 'or exhibits to.the.".public, with Interior,Jllly 15. . '. 
science in the mo,tter. How is Buch a surpriaingfact to' or without charge for admittance,=i~~anyb'i'iilding, Judged by its own wor<;is, as well as by uni
be accounted for? room, ground, garden- or ,other ploceJn thiB state, any versal facts, it is no more than a "pious' ;fic-

We have an easy answer in the common statement baseball plaJ'ing, he or sh~tlbalt;mr'""complaint made tion.." __ ...wheo the Interior calls this "Conti
that the man of the world has not the fear of God in all within twenty days thereafter, be fined in any Bum not nental Sunday" the Sabbath. The. ruin of 
histhoughtB. He that fears God, 'it is said, will rever- exceeding $100, or be cOQJlped in the county jail not ex- which the Intel'ior speaks so truthfully will 
ence the day that he has chosen for his own and blessed; ceedi:ng six months, o~ both, at the discretion of the cont/inue and increase in spite of such a pious
the way, therefore, to proteCt the Sabbath ,is to make court." It is perfectly apparent to the mind, of the court, fiction misnomer. The whole situation, 
men pious in the substance of their thinking or feeling. and we think it must be to everyone learned in the law, growing worse now for centuries, is told in a 
The answer is good j but it does not reach the ground. that such a statute niustand does rest for its validity few.words. The Sabbath was slowly slain by 
reason why it is that men who will not steal, nor lie,' an one of two predicates, to wit: it must either be un- the falsehood that it was a Jewish andtem
nor commit adultery, yet decline to turn their f~t from lawful' or an offence to play or exhibit baseball on Sun- pora,ry affair. On the ruins of this theory 
p'olluting the Sabbath, and from doing their pleasure on day becauBe it is Sunday, or it must rest, in order to be Sunday as an ecclesiastical-civil institution of 
God's holy day. Their inward thought seems to be that an ofienf;le, upon the fact that it is an immoral game or the Roman Catholic church came into promi
the law for' the ~abbath is positiv.e as distinct from exhibition falling clearly within the police power or nence and power. Three hundred years ago 
moral, 'that the reasons for that law are not laid in regulation, and, therefore, a crime and a violation of its Puritanism in England, compromising be
nature as are the laws protecting property and rei>itta- provision punishable as therein provided. tween t~e Roman Catholic theory and the 
tion, that the reasons for the giving of that law have Can the statute, then, be upheld, and is it a constitu- position of the English Seventh-day Ba,ptists, 
passed, and that God either does ;Qot know what the tional act as resting ~pon the pr~dicat~ that it is unlaw:. wrought out the theory of the "change of 
Sabbath-breakers are about, or, if he does know, he ful and a crime to play baseball on Monday, or any the Sabbath," on which assumption the 
does not care very much:": ~, other day of the week. If it rests upon the fact or is Interior proceeds. The ,. Continental Sun-

Having thus stated the case, the Advance made a crime because it is played on Sunday, then it is day" is the fruit of the Roman Catholie the-

g oes on to show that the' Sabbath la.w is clearly in conflict with the constitution and cannot be ory, and its supremacy in the United States 
upheld, because the dotorine is well settled, and is due to the unbiblical and illogical p,ffol't of 

based on the inherent wants and demands especially in Ohio, that all statutes which inhibit com- the Puritans to stop short of t.he whole 
of human life, and the notion t,hat it is only' mon.1abor,-statutes that refer to the "first day of the truth. Neither sad complaining nor sharp 
a "positive," and not a" m-oral," law is at week, commonly called Sunday/'-are not enacted or en- invective on the part of the Interior and its 
once false and inadequate. AU that the forced to compel the observance of that day as a day of compeers can change the results. " Whatso
Advance says is true and pertinent when, ap- religious worship, but as a day set apart, by the statutes ever a man soweth that shall he also reap," 

. of Ohio as a day of rest. is as true in reforms as it is in farming. A 
plied to the Sabbath, but it is ,untrue and No statute could be upheld under our constitution for genuine and obedient return of the Interior 
irrelevant when applied to Sunday. Logical- one moment that required the people of the state of Ohio and its compeers to the Sabbath as Christ 
lyand historically, the Sabbath was gradu- to attend any kind or any form of religious service on kept it and taught, his followers to keep it, 
ail.v d~iven from the church, and the Sunday, Sunday or any other day of the week. Such an act would be the beginning of active Sabbath 
with many similar festivals, was introduced would be clearly in violation of the spirit and language Reform. Until that is done, nothing of per-

of the organic law of the state, butnomoresothan would. manent good will be accomplished. 
because under the influence of anti-Judaisln· be a statute which undertakes to make the omission or 
religious leaders' taught that the 'Sabbath commission of an act a, crime because it is done or omit7 
law was ",positive and ceremonial," but not ted to be done on the first day of the week. 
fundamental and moral.' This' has been Again,if the power did exist to enact the statute un
taught for centuries by the Roman Catholics, del' consideration and inhibit the exhibition or playing 

of baseball upon Sun!Jay, then it would be clearly void 
and Protestants have continued and enlarged because it mal~s no exception in behalf of that class of 
upon this error .. It is useless for the Advance people who conseientiouslyobserve the seventh day of 
to come in at this late day, assuming that the -Week as Sabbath. The Supreme Court of Ohio have 
all this is wrong, and yet holding to the ex- two or three times very distinctly declared that a stat-

b h d t" ·lk· . I ute providing for the observing' of the first day of the 
pulsioll of the 'Sab at an a lng pIOUS y week, as a day of rest, is void and' unconstitutional un-
of Sunday as "God's holy day"," when the less it contains a provision exempting those who con
whole fabric of Sund.ay-observance rests on scientiously observe the seventh day of the week as Sun-
the idea that there is no ,. ho.ly day"-be- day for the operation of the statute. , 
yond custom of the ch'urch and the law of the . Whether the legislature of Ohio mayor may not ~nact 
~ommonweaIth. 'rhe Advance condemns it- and place upon the statute books a section that would 

be constitutional and valid as inhibiting the playing 
self sharply in the closing sentence of its of baseball on the first day of the week, we are not called 
editoria,l: upon to sa.y; but clear it iB to the mind of the court that 

I The attempt to make all common things sacred has as the statute now exists, enacted and grouped among 
uniformly resulted in making all sacred things secular, a lot of immoral ga.mes, such as gambling, sale of into x
common, unclean. To secularize the'sacred day, under icating liquors, etc., the provision therein 'referling to 

· the pretense that all days are equally sacred, is to. vul- the game of baSeball is unconstitutional and void. , 
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the" world" for disregarding the' day 'which unconstItutional.' We. rejoice in every" test. Chas. p:t~~,~Pl~i~·ii~id:·N:·tr::·ii~:-i::;;;i~;·;9~k: 37i~~ 
i:t, following the lead"of ,RolD:an Ca,tholic tita- ~ase '~under' existing Sunday laws, because the Miss Susie Burdick, Shanghai, China ....... :.;........ . 30 00 
rlitions, 'seeks to palm 'off on (lod in lieu 'of· tangl~ ,~dtuatio!n: is' ,thus. gradu~I1y',cle~red Income ~emoria). Fund"75, .25 .......... ~ .........•. .' 10000 
his ·S8.bbath~ : The evident catldor of tlhe.Ad~~ . an~lnlen 'are·forced,backto.th~f~ndamental E. &·0. E. /' . ,72935 
j'a,ilce:C8inIiotato~e-for':dts, assumption'tbatreligions: and '::Biblical·.js8u'es ,onwhich·, ~he , . J. D. SPIcER,' 'TreIJ.8.· 
·IlQn~facti8fact> '.', . . ;.i .'. "_" .' .. " "', Sabbath-questiQn.must be sett1e9, ftn':l'lly.,· . .'P~AIN,FIELD, J:i. J:., ~ug. 1, 18n7~ . ,.,',,' 
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, hi~ faithfurministratio~;in'sJ>i~'ifual things.' viII,e, :Fir~t:,Ver(Jna"lleRuy~,r,:;Scott,'~rnljrb: 
In his . ,final: report;'to the Board, he~tates niolt's;"KelloggsvjIle/Leonardsville,' find' We~t 

By W. C. WHITFORD, Milton, Wis. that,llie had "'preached over si~lsermorisa Edmeston~' .. N.' Y.· ,Western-Roulette 'and 
-_._----- ~Neek for the entire fifty..:two weeks, bo.ptized" ,Honeoye, Penn.;· Portville~ 'Scia, ,Ind~pend

,REV. JOHN LI,~:INGS"fON HUFFMAN'fortJ_four' persons, and be trusted a goodly ence, and Richburg,N. 'Y. North::::JVestern-
(€ontinued.) number' have been', cOilverted ",holn others Jackson Cent,re and Stokes, Ollio,; West "Hal-., , • 

EMPLOYED IN ,rrHE' CENTRAL ASSOCIATION .BY have baptized."" , , ' lack, Ill.;" Albron, Utica,Milton ~Tunct1on, and 

• i' 
• r 

THE GENEn~L MISSIONAUY BOAUD. In the succeeding six ,months, be continued Rock River, WiRe '/' 
'This Association was greatly impl'e~sedby his revival work ,within the' Central Assqcia-In addition to his efforts in these places,' 

the zealand efficiency 9 f Eld. Huffmall as an tion, and relie\red t~e Board 'of the .·espousi- there is m~ntionedhis preaching froID two 
evang'eHst, when he was present, as delegate bility of providing for his financial Allpport, days' to a week at each of thirty-fourlocali
at its annual' session ill 1875. Before it, depending for it whol~y on the voluntary con- 'ties \vithin our five Associatioh~ organized at 
closed its proceedings, it passed a resolution,tributions of the people among· whom' hethis·tiine, some of which 'localities are'giveif 
in wllich it recommendeQ hin1 to our, General labored., In July he was invited by the Sec- above,being those revisited by him. It\,~as 
Missionary Board as a suitahle person to be ond Verona church to revisit ,it alld lead in his practice,' a.fter closing an engagenlent, 
secured by them as a worker within its the services of the rededication of its house of and while traveling to a point ',.at, some'dis-
bounds .. - 'l'his Board' met in special session, worship, which had been t.horoughly repaired tance in order to begin another, to stop on 
July 1, twenty days thereafter, and voted to since the awakening there the previous sear.. his way for a brief while with some churches 
engage him, for the ensuing year, as a mis- His sermon on this occasion ernphasized the or other societies with which he had becolne 
sionary among the'destitute churches of the duty of a church to train ,its ":leInbers for acquainted, and to preach to thern afew warm 
Associat.ion, paying' hin1 a salary of $800 and usefulness in this life and for meeting God in aHd vigorous gospel serlnons~ In this mau
his traveling' expenses, and requested him to peace hereafter., He' l~enlained three weel{s,ner he could watch the results of his revival 
enter the field itnmediately. conducting anoUler revival, baptizing, antI seasons,udvise his former co-workers, 'and 

He began at once to 110ld revival meetings presenting the obligation to accept the Sab- encourage the, converts he had brought to 
with the Second Verona church, N. Y., t.hen bath. Then he left for Watson, whe.·e and at Christ. Often he'also found openings for his 
rnueh "reduced in numbers and interest." Shaw's Hill, the l:>lains, Petrie's Gorners, future Ininistra,tiolls. It seems that he at
IIere he preached every evening for almost Bush Landing, and Lowville in the vicinity, tended, during these six aud a half years, a 
seven weeks, besides in the day tilne ,all Sab- he" preached in a happy way the 'Yord of majority of the sessions of the Central and 
bat.hs and First-days during haying a.nd har- God with great power," rnost of the time uu- Western Associations' and the GeuerallCon
vesting. lIe attended baptism on six ~uc- til the last of ·Dp,celnber following. At these' ference, and took part in their proceedings, 
cessive Sabbatl)s, a.nd led at least sixty-five places, as at Verona, he was effectively as- occasionally presenting discourses in them. 
to find hope in Christ, over' forty of whom sisted by Judson G. Burdick, froul Alfred, in In SOlne of his seasons of awakening toward 
united with our two churcheR in that sectio'n. charge of the singing. In the midst of this the beginning of this period, he was again 
Rev. Charles l\f. Lewis, at hOIne in V ~rona at "out-pouring of the Spirit," SOlne one wrote, InateriaUy helped by Judson G. Burdick in 
the time, writes of him as having been sent "A great cloud of nlercy has gathered ove .. conducting the'singing. 
to this church by the Lord and rnade "an us, and many drops have already fullen." While laboring in Wisconsin, in the spring 
agent of great good to us." Before the ses- 'l'here'is a record of the baptism of as many of ;1877, he preached an ordin~tion sermon 
sion of the General Conference,near the close as one hundred and ~orty-three, besides the before the Ut,ica church, which then set a,part 
of September that Jear, he had visited, in a conversion of over fifty others as the fruit of by a councii Rev. George W. Burdick fo the 
preliminary way, t.he feeble churches at Linck- this awakening. sacred calling. His subject on this occasion 
lien, Otselic, and Cuyler, at the last of which EVANGELICAL LABOIlS UNDER IllS OWN ])IRI~C- was" The Elements of Ministerial Power." 
he attendeil a 'Quarterly Meeting' and re- TION. In the winter of the following year, while 
mained a week after\yards, presenting, in all, For six and a half years subsequent to the holding a revival. at 'Vest Edmeston,. N. Y., 
twelve discourses. Here a.nd at Otselic there beginning of Januar.Y, 1877, he wa.s chiefly he accep~ed a request of the, First, Brookfield 
were some conversions and baptisms. engaged in conducting revivals in some Sev-' church to furnish the discourse at the ordi-

On returning from the Conference at Alfred, enth-day churches and a few First-day com-' nation of two of its deacons. While with the 
he continued his evangelical efforts at ,Cuyler munities, entirely independent, for a large people at Jackson Centre, Ohio, near the ter
for three weeks. Next he held meetings at share of the time, of our Associatiollal Execu- mination of the same' year, he persuaded 
,Lincklaen for nine weeks, and then at Preston tive Committees and General DegOnlinational them to raise sufficient funds to errect a new 
and Otselic, each for four weeks, with good Boards. He secured, almost exc1usi vel~, the and rnore commodious house of worship, and 
results in them an. After these revival sea- means for sustaining himself and his wife'~ di- to locate it in the village. On its completion, 
so--os, he preached regularly every two or four re~tJyfrom tIle free offerings in mOlleyof t.hose early in thesun1merof ~882, he was appointed 
weeks for each of these churches and at t,heir who were imlnediately benefitted by his meet- by the church to conduct the services at its 
Quarterly Meetings; during the remainde,r of iugs. In accordance wi~h such plans, he par- dedication. 
the year end,ing June 30, 1876. In the ticipated in nearly forty separate visitations Doubtless he became fanli1iar in tlie latter 
1nonth just named, he attended the ses~ion of the Holy Spirit, each one lasting from ful1y, part of his youth, throug}} his contact with 
of the Central Association at West Edlneston, two weeks to ten, and each blessed with skeptical' and other' irreligious people, with 
and one of his sermons before that body was con versions, sometinie~ of many souls, apd their stock argulPents against the Christian 
on "A Full Surrender to God," "and was_said nearly all wit~ ba.ptisms, A number of theIn religion. It is ~ertain that in his matul'e 
to be Inast~rly and searching. 'l'he following were genuine pentecosts; and not a few, mld- nJanhood he had acquired superior skilI'in 
language of his'indicates what thoughts were dle-a,ged and young, who realized in these the answering the objectiolls so frequently urged 
d welling in his mind at the time: "Among pardon of their sins and joined actively- by unbelievers and scoffers against tQ.e lllspir
our greatest needs is a..-deeper sense o(our working churches, have sincecontillued stead- ation of the Bible, the divine personality of 
obligation to God and our fellows; a fuller fast in the Jaith 'of Christ and in thecomnland- .Christ, and ,the orthodox view of the atone- _ 
consecration of pastors and people to the ~entsof God. More than a single inga:ther- ment.He not only would vanquish. his op
work of the Lo~d in resen-ing 'men from sin, ing occurred in each of'-several societies'where -pollents ~n the discussions 011 thess subjects, 

-'and, death; more holiness, a,forsaking of an he labored puring this"period, ' '.' but would often also' win them to the truth 
, _-_ evil practices, and folIowilJ~:the teachings dt His appointments were mainly in places as he saw it., 'He'wasthe means of 'breaking 

----~ inspiration, so that denying ungoq1iness,' located in four of our Associations, a.nd here up several infidel clu,bs at the places where, he 
and worldly lusts, we ~shouJd live soberly, named as fQllows, so thatthe reade;:sof this labored. This was not,ably the case at Scott, 
righteously, and godly, in this present 'evil ~ketch - ma,yperceive how extensively his' ell:- N.Y., d~ring th~reviv3;i,h~ conducted t~ere 
world." The General Mis~ionary Boa.rd at "deavors in belping t~ ,-save others were ,put in thewiu~er of 1878, when he ,was c9~pel.ed 
their meeting,Jpne 26, 1876, expressed their forth a1nong our ownalld other ~hurches:' to:, battle stren~ollsly,witba.' ,large,o'rganiz:-' 
gratification that' this. 'Work, in 'the' four ;E88tern Associatlon-' 'Berlin, N. X.;RockviJl~, ation of that sort for about,:ten w~~~. ,~Fronl 

,,; ~bur~he8 mentioned a1;lbve had been so wen HokiJltoI;l ,City, ,Woodv~1.le~,l)u~D:'s,Co~nertJ ,i~s "[~~In;bef~t~ip ::h,e :;'r~s~~e4 ,R~;~'~:,Byrgn: ,E~ 
'~iyed; and ·they reminded these, cbprches, (FirstWesterly:churcb)',and· Niantic (~ecoud , ~,Ei.8kef,no,w of Ric;hb~rg,j ,N:~ . X: ~~who; ~tnJ>racep 
~hatth~~I",p,1"~s~i<?naryhadnotbeen'sufHCientJyW~t~~IY"ch:urch)~:~e~1itl·lii-4Cl.ffo~d'.~~d'~n,ipn" Chl~ist.8nd;,the!SabbBthi1tthlLtt~ine~"",:,~,;,·""" 
compens~ted withfonds by,~he ,.lnembers,for, ,D81e;~~ Penn~;;IWatson,Sllaw'sHin~";f.)~l'yan8~ Intbe summer '~ndJall of ,tlie:~lyear>laJbove 
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giyeJl~; be :wp,s ;eng~~d ,lVi~b;l~v.,Ch~rlesll'.: i_llclu~ip,g "rpany, :.o,f:;:Ji~.r ,asso~iates ,and ac- attended theeervi~s-oi-the-; Advent·ists' to 
Lewis,'88:preacher, and: 'Jud~on GJ-Burdick,.:quaintances; had aSselnbledon: tbe banks.of someextent,'but:rieverj(jin~d ithem. At l~st 
aS8ingei1i,;byour;GeneraITractBoard~in,hold-~ he stream,sbe~ang_witJt a. c~earand ,beauti- he ended his own life. It is clear that no· re
ing' '.SabbatH Re~orm~eeting8:in·.a, tent forfuly'oic~four stanZ(!8 of the hymn,the, first of ligious body cquld be 'held responsible for his 

~!::i~~::t~i~!'r:tt~~ J~~:r:lo:~lw':! which. is. ~e8~~~~~:: ~ro"'hltve taken, aci!~:tned· tha~ the edi~r of this paper ~e-. . 
, " ,". . " '" ';, ' ,;', If . d' '. '. All·to·leave,and follow th~; , 

ern Associations, and,. In .beba, . o[the Boar ." . Naked, poor, despised, forsaken, ser.ved a mild reproof for his carelessness in 
a,ppealed to the churches represented in them 'l'hou from hence my all shall b~. making the,. mistake of supposing this" urifor-

',for 'fuuds to' aid in the prQseeution of'the Upon conlpletii1g t~e'hYm;n,· sh~' turned I to tunate marl,to'be a member of the "Seventh-
~ovelnent.~ He.th~~raised,seven hundred, th~ admInistrator. a,ndr said':: "I ain ready day Baptist church, aswell as forUis ,unjust 
dollars in cQntributions and pledges. ",The' now."'~-'The effect was most' impressive and . spirit, manifested in declaring the 'Seventh. 
tent was 10cated'at'West Winfield, N.· Y., and inspiring. Hundr~ds in the group wept; and day Baptists'to be" a most pestilent, hereti
here' he 'preached, ' on sixty-six . 'occasions, her father, having co'me'to witness the scene, cal, and bitter'LY' denuciatory sect," "repudi~ 
th'e doctrines: of. the gospel and the binding, clasped hel~ in hi.s arni~ and pressed her to his ated ,by all' orthodox sects." So I wrote a. 
nature of the Sabbath, besides makingnunler- heart as she rea,ched the bank where he stood, v~ry 'courteous letter to him, ~tating the 
ous visits in a .religious way with_families~fJf --'saying to hel', "This is the proudest hour. of racts as I wus able to ascertain them, caning 
the place. So ,;~~tisf~ctoryWere _~bors; my life." COJIlpanions who had abandoned attention to the n-iistake and begging him in 
that the Board~n,i:l~!tv_Q..red-t()'se-cure hIm for her confessed that they had treated her. simple justice to brive' the correction of the 
a Iiiuch longer service; -at a fixed . salary; but shamefully, and proffered agaiu their friend- same as wide a circulation as lIe had' 'his 
it seems that-he declined the invitation, ship and good-will. IIer action at this time gratuitous advertisenlent of our people as 

, though he. promised to interrupt his chosen gave a wonderful iInpulse to. the revival work. "Pestilent heretics." "rwo issues of the paper 
., I work so.metilne in the 'future, and to fill again Late in: the fallor-1881, Eld. Huffman went h~ve appeared since Iny letter was sent to 

the position as a preacher for them at least to ,,;-est Ha.llock, Ill.., to carryon a protl'act- hill! and with the characteristic politeness of 
during :three months. 'Such an opportunity ed meeting with the church at that place. On people who are high up in the world of popu
came to him under theemploYlnent of an his arrival, he was suddenly and severely at- lar religious work, he hasllot seen fit to ac
Executive Committee of the Western Associ- tacked with typhoid fever, caused by a hard knowledge my letter nor to' n,otice it in any 
ation, with the sanction of .this Board; in the cold he had contracted shortly before, while way whatsoever. I do not know whetber this 
summer of .1880. He was then assisted by laboring at Berlin. N. Y~ lIe says: "For the paper, which is. quite popular over here in 
Prof. Fred S. Place, of Alfred, N. Y., as singer, first time in my'Ioinistry I found nlJ~self uu-' some quarters, is at all connected with a 
and a tent was erected for their use at Rapids, able to fill Illy appointment." lIe was con- paper bearing a siInilar title in the United 
Niagara Co., N. Y., and occupied for al,>out fined to his bed there for three weeks,at tbe States or not. ' It is somewhat similar in ap
three lnonths, thougb :Mr. Huffman continued honle of Rev. Anthony' Hakes, and received pearance and publishes a sermon by Dr. 'ral
his preaching there a month aftrerwards. In from all the lnembers of the fanlily the most nlage each week. It is full of evan.gelistic 
both of these engagements, he gave all his tender, skillful and assiduous care, rendered sketches and items about the work going on 

,- s~r.yices, receiving. no pay besides the funds "without money and without price." I-Ie ex- all over the world, ·and notices everything 
from the Cornmittee to meet his necessary ex- pressed to them, as well as to others in the that can be taken as a" sign "of the "near 
:j:>enses. He reported that he .. came, after communi-ty, on his restoration to health, his coming" of the "·dear Lord." 
some. weeks of experience, "to enjoy this kind heartfelt and abiding gl'atitude for their lov- It has always 'seemed to me that justice, 
of labpr more than at first," and that he had ing and watchful attention"during bis illness. truth and righteousness are greater evidences 
"been greatly blessed ill presenting the Sab- , (To becJntin\led.) of the work of the Holy Spiritthan the use of 
bath truth.'" cant phrases, or than emotional feelings, how-

LETTER FROM LONDON. ever sincere. When I see ODe honest, truthful Succeeding his revivaleffort at Kelloggsville, 
N. Y., he ~gan ~Iarch 19, 1879, to preach 

·weekly for a First-day church in that village, 
and for the Sabbath-keeping church at Scott, 
ten m\Les distant" and continued under such' 
an arrangement during the next six months. 

1, MARYI.JAND !tOAD, Wood GI'een,"\. and upright-e\Ten to his own hurt-generous, , London, N., 29th July, It;97.J 
To the EdItor of the SABBATH UECORDER: kind and ready to amend a wrong done, I be-

Dear BI'otlleI' :-In- the Cl1l'istian Herald lieve such an one to be partaking of the Di
and Signs of OUl' 'Pilnes, a religious paper of a vine Spirit, whatever his creed or profession. 
popularly. evangelistic and pl'e-rnilIenariall When I hear one talk of the" dear Lord," 
character, published in·Londou, July 8, 1897, "Holy Ghost power, "the second blessing," and 

He accepted from our General ¥issionary , .' man.y other". ood thinD'S no doubt, I cannot a.ppeared the fol1~wing item: ... M 
Board employment upon the field at Villa tell anything about it. The' Lord knows I 
R·d d· . ·t· Ill·· d d h· .' Sad End of a Seventh-day Baptist. I ge, an VICInI y, 'InolS~ ·an opene IS However, I am surprised when one, ready 

. ' h D ~. b' 10 18'79 dId An inquest was held on .June 27,concerning the death 
meetIngs t ere ecem er, ,an c· ose of 'Henry William Hutchings, aged 38, a railway clerk, with such a use of language, turns out to be 
them February 29, following. The resul~s of of Lancefield !toad; Queen's Park, London, who went .unkind, ungentlemanly, and bitterly censo-
his preaching were widespread and deeply mad and put an end to his life. It s~m that last year rious, or even, as lately in the case of one 
felt. Rev. M. B. Kelly, of the place, wrote: hejoinedasectcalled·theSeventh-dayBaptists~a most prominent ina certain kind of work in 
"I doubt if Mr. Moody could' have succeeded pestilent, heretical~ and bitterly denunciatory sect who New York, dishonest and inlmoral to the 
. h· II I ff t" I " A iIisist on the Sabbath-being observed on Saturday,-but In reac lng a c asses more e ec Ive y. n verge of criminality. who are repudiated by all orthodox sects. After this he 
incident occurred on one of the Sabbathsdur- refused ,to work onSatuniays, and was consequently To turn to pleasanter thenles.We enjoyed 
ing the awakening, which showed how, pow- discharged .. Subsequently, however,1ie seems to have meeting with our dear, brother, the Rev. J. E. 
erfully the Spirit was operating in the hearts repented of his foolish:action, and ina letter toa·brother N. Backus, who passed through London not 
of Inany people. A young lady, ." intelligent ,wrote: .. , My life now is :One of regrets lind reproaches. long ago. and with Bro. Alfred Williaills, of 

'. However I could have been so thoughtless as to take the Chicago, who with his aunt, Mrs. Robinson~ 
and conscientious," t,he daughter of it Sto,te's was at our communion service last Sabbath. . step I did I cannot now understand, and the results of 
Attorney in the county,. having '·experiencedmyfolly are, of course, ev~rbefore me. I trustyou~and To meet these brethren brought back pleas-. 
hope in the Saviour, and ha.ving decided: to your family will'be happy. I am afraId I have i'uined ant recollect·ions of dear old New York State. 
obey God in keeping the Fourth Command- . mine. Poor Em does not get on well, but the worry is Bro. Backus met with. some perilous experi
ment,. .asked· baptism'., . ,She '.·affection,ately. at the bot, tom. of. it .. '.r am,. SOIT. Y. I can.not throw it off, ences i~ trying too find .us, and for t~e benefit 

bIt d t BI 1 kIll th ht of othe\'s who may conle to London I would 
wrote her father. informing him of her pur- . llt. c.an ,an. 1 IS . ()w Y 1 mg m~. never: ~ug su~~est that the· sI·m'ples't and ea~iest wa' !.y 

. ' . ~, . ". I should endure, sucli torture, and It seems very hard. MM 

posefand requesting h~m tobe present ~she :,oh, it 'i~ dreadful, toi:have lost hQPe, health, httppiness, 'would be to invest three farthings . in a'pos't 
thusput;onChrist,~ He wl:loS'greatly a~gered, ~nd.,evenself-I."es~t. ~ The things that-were a'delighttocard,and write upon it your whereabouts ann 
and threatened .to disinherit h~r, saying that me are now' a trouble." Those who had led him' "astray Jet ,us hJlut yo~ up .• "" That win put the" .. ~-
she, .. :, .sh. ould, , n,eye,r ag', a. hi," enter 'his .. 11.'0. use. fai1ed to assist hiin~ .. ,. . . ., sponsibilityon. other shoulders and-' if yo.u 

, " , . ., direct, the post card properly-will' ·accom-
Other friends,'towhomshe.waa devoteply at- ,'Thefacts are,--'as' I can . learn them, about pUsh the desired result mote promptly than 
tached, 'endeavored 'to/dissuade':her:from as follows:, '~hh~'~ man was a cr~yperson, ariyotber. It is in accord with our good 
taking 'such a' st.ep, Borne" of ,them actually: inf:1ane ~Il religious ,t~pics g~nerl111y, who. be- bJrother's ap vice that' I gi ve' thishin~ through 
breaking th~' ties iby· -which 'she had' been c8imepersu~detl,'by,wbattneanB18 not Clear, y~urcoJumns, but· I u:1l;t~Iy- comply:with;~he 
~ound to them. l~ut:s~e-~remained·firr;n in, her 'whether through thtrSev:en,.th-day'Adventists .~ugget~tld·o~, as I' .:this is ,certafinl~l~be .. pr()pehr 

. ;',', .',; "'; , ' .' '," .,' ~,'" , , "co. '--.. -" j,' 11 h"" 11 ," b ,way 0 .0, un asS .you a:r~, .amllar ,enoug, 
resolutIons. ,As Eld~r lIuffman was le~lpg' 'or.ill '~9me other w~y, ~ -at, e ollgr t,to,o, -withLoiidon fo find: your way:abQut'Uke:'an 
her.4ow~, ip:to.' t~~ '.b:8.pti~riia"'\va:ters, ;andr'~a,: ~er;Y~'~4~~'Sat'~)~~~. ;He g~y:e~uijf.h)f!J situatj~;n : old .resident. ,FaitbfuUy'y~Ur8;, ':;': ;', . :;,' ::. 

'vety la,rge.company,.of~,neighbori!lgpeQple,; :B!nd"1ooca.men;toJrbid and~desp,oqdeut~'.'!Iehad ' " ... :,,',: ." . 'WILLAM c. DALA.ND~< 
'. . ; . '.. ','.-". ' . . -~:. ~ 
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. '·"Dis,·· 5' io', .:0···· .. ~S·.·· '. " I 18,w~nt-=on:t<i'~DellRapid8~.where the. tent,Parker"for':'N~rtherri:Iowa,"aiad"I,:with;,"the " 
~ y~ wQrkwas. :to begin~ ,Helpep· to ~it~h the tent 'horse' ;and bJlgy, returned,t'o'V'i~()rg,;thence 

, ',' and'. g' et· all t'hings ready. "Fridav, Mav' 21., B, .. o~Swenso~c~rried~,metoCept~eyille"where By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. '. OJ OJ , . ,I took-the tl'ainto Alcester, where ',Eld.)Peter 
. Bro. O. W. I,:ea~.son, ?f ChICagO, who was to Ring met me and ~br.~ught me ,back tO,'his .. 

WE, as Christians, should be more devoted be my co-worker, arrIved and we began our house. Here, as prevIously announced" I 
to Christ and his cause.' He devoted him~elf .. mee.tings tha~. night', contin~ling them pr~acbed,t~ a~mJl,llcol1}pa~y~: \Vho, .despi~e,~ • 
to the work of our salvation •. He gave hIDl- untIl. tw.o weeks from the follOWIng Sundav .. raIn-storm whIch, 'Pr~vaIled at the tnne".came 
se]f jor'·us. What is it to be devoted? . Devo- .'. .' . ". to hear. On TuesdayI took the )tra.Jn at 

~Ight, Ju'ue 6. Here I preached 20 sermons, Hawarden and came to Gar.\vin Iowa where 
tio.n is settiugaparto.ne's.self arid what o.neconducted the praise Ber~ice, tanght in the I. spent .two. days, Jlrea,chitigo.~ Wed~esday 
has to· some person' or object. To devote ·Sabbath.schooJ,assisted In seyeralpra.rer-· eveninp;at the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
money is ·to set it apart' and use it for a nleetings,and baptized and received into the. a~d calling onsever~l of thefr!ends during 
special cause .. ' To d.evote one's' ~elf is 'the Big Sioux Seventh-day"Baptist church two tile da:v. '. Bro. and SIster .B~rdlck are. ver~y 
t t· d t f I ly con ecrating self . . '. I .~;:; .'. weU bked ,here, .and are eVIdently dOIng ,R 

.s a e an~c 0 so emn • s .' " memJ?ers. June, 7 we .moved ~he tent to good work. Leaving Garwin in the evening 
. and" substance to a person, or a purpose. Smyth, where we remaIned un~Il the 23d. of Thursday, I "reached honle the. next day 
To devote one's' self to Christ, is to unreserv- Here I preached 22 sermons beSIdes conduct- and foqndall wen. 
edI.v give self and an to him, in love, revet·- ing the singing, and assisting in t,he Sabbath- . MILTON, Wis.' .' 
ence, faith, worship, obedience'Qand willing schoolan&(}. E. Society. No special interest 
service. Such devotion comes from deep was manifested other tha'Q, an atteu~ive .MISSIONA~Y BOAfRDhMEBETINGd" f " 
gratitude ,and ardent, all.,controlling a,ffec- I' t' t th W . d H' d t. D 11 A regular .IneetIng 0 t e oar 0 Man-

IS e~Ing 0 • e or., ere an a. e agel'S of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary 
tion. The evidences of true and loyal devo- RapIds the claIms of God slaw and.espeCla1lr Societv was held in .the lecture room of the' 
tion are unswerving love and untiringservice~ the Sabbath,and the false ciallns for the . Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, July\ 
A business Dlall is devoted to his business be- Sunday, were presented to as large and at. 21, 189.7; the President, Wm. L. Clarke, in 
cause he loves it, and that which·it brings to tentive audiences as were generallvpresent, the chaIr. :. 0 

him; and so he gives to it absorbing at ten- . d' h t' d b' t Prayer was offered by G. B. Carpenter. 
u?twlthstan ~ng t e Imea~. su Jec s were There Were present, '''me L. Clarke, O. U. 

tio.n, faithful· o.versight, weary ho.urs o.f gIven due notIce o.f. The last mght at Smyth Whitfo.rd, Jo.seph H. Po.tter, Geo.. H. Utter, 
thought and care, and unwavering energ'Y was the best of all, when, after the sermon on G. B. Carpenter, A. L. Chester, J. 1\faxson, A. 
and labor. So is it with 'him who' is devoted "The Certainty of the Triumph of Christ's' S. Babcock, B. P. Langworthy,' 2d; L. T. 
to pleasure, to society, to art, to any profes- Kingdom," ba~ed on Psa. 72: 8, a large num- Clawson, I. It Crandall, C. H~'Stanton, L. F. 
sion or pursuit in Hfe. We know that u' bel' bore testimony forCbrist, having been Randolph, E. F. Stillman and Geo. J. Cran-
mother is devoted to her child with her warm greatly helped by the meetiugs... dalL 

On the 30th of June the tent was pitched }"or the Treasurer's report, see the publica-
mother-love. She will give to her child sleep- at Big Springs and the first meeting held the tion in the RI!.:COHDER for the quarter ending .... 
less nights and weary da,rs, protecting it saIne evening. At each of the places visitpd June 30, 1897. 
even with her life when there is danger; and during the quarter the brethl'ense.emed grate- Orders for payment were granted to all 
when that child leaves the parental roof to ful fo'r the interest and effort on their behalf, from whoIn reports bad been received, and 
make the vO'yage of life, sh~ will follow hitn and strength(lned in their faith. . the Treasurer was authorized to settle with 
with her counsels and her prayers ,. and should ",l' e closed the tent work for the season a t others when the reports of labor perfornled 

Big Springs the evening following J uJ'y 11, were received. 
there come to him Inisfortunes and trials, with the tent fnll of interested ,listener8; B,nd The Corresponding Secreta.ry reported as 
and should the whole world turn against hi Ill, there were SOIne fiU,y or more outside. We follows: . 
she will' stand loyally and faithfullY,by him. held meetings every night in the tent, begin. 1. rrhat he· had edited the Missionary Page 
In view of Christ's love and sacrifice for us, ning J un~ HO, and every afternoon at some of the ,RECORDER for the quarter, also per-

private house, except on Thursdays, Sab- formed his duty as associate editor' of t.he 
what he has done and is doing for us, what he baths and Sundays, when . they were in the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook until June 17, 
is to us in his own rnatchless worth, he should tent also. The afternoon meetings were con- 1897." 
have our bighest devotion. It should be ducted in 8weedish by brother Pearson. I 2. Had received 287 communications and 
spontaneous and unbounded. We need to preached 15 sermons, three of them ~n the sent out 332. . --. 
have this devotion to hinland his kingdom subject of "'rhe Law and the 8abbath/' and 3. Given 26 sermons and addresses. 

led, the singing. The -attendance and atten- 4., Performed .his duty as chairman of the 
in the earth to pronlote personal piety, t~ tion were all that could be expected; consid- Evangelistic Committee and served . .Qn sev-
grow in spiritual life and power, to' develop ering the hot weather and busy season. There eral other committees; and had represented 
holiness of character, to unfold Christ-like- was no special interest Jnauifest other than the Society in the South-Eastern, Eastern, 
ness, to be efficient in saving SOUls, and thatof~ckIlowledp;ed helpfulness, which, not a Central and Western Associations.·The Sec-
in advancing the evangelization of the few ga,ve testimony, both privately and public- retary also stated in his report that he was 

Iy, as having received. I think what is needed, satisfied that the falling off.in contributions 
wcrld. Can we not, and shall we, not, on that field is a leader competent to unify to the Society was not from a lack of interest 
possesE such devotion to Christ and its fruit- and gather together the somewhat dividecL in its work, but from a lack of IIlouey to give' 
age? Sabbath-keeping elements in the society.. for the work . 

. After the close of the tent work we made a It was voted to receive' and record the re-
FROM S. H. BABCOCK, trip to Vihorg, to Bro. Loevan's,six miles north port.. .". . 

, The first work of this quarter was at Cart- of Parker, and to Wittenberg, fortyuliles The Evangelistic Comnli~tee reported: 
. ht d M J t' W' L west of Parker. At Viborg we held one meet- Weeks of labor ....................... :............................ 28 

wrlg' an .r enomonoo unc lon, IS. eav- ing at Bro. Swensen'8 house and two at Sermons and addresses....................................... 140 
iug home April 8, I returned the 19th, having the school-house in Yiborg. Froln here we Congregations on Bro.S. H. Babcock'sfield ...... 7 to 100 
Preached 9 sermons at Cartwright and one went with h01'se and bU1!gy, a distanc9 of Avera.ge congrega.tioDs on E.~.Sn.under's fie~d,. 90 

...... 'Th Added to tbe churches by baptll:~m ...... , ........... ~.. 7 in Bro. A. Daniels' neighhorhood, near Me- twenty·seven Iniles, to Bro. Loevan s, urs- ,'"'' "., " letter. and 'experience, 4 
nomonee Junction,' . conduc. ted one prayer- day, July 15. Had a meeting at his hou~e ""." DeRuyter church from the Syra- 5 

that evening .. Some fOl·ty or fifty of hIS cuse field .................. ~ ................ ~ ............. . 
meetfng, assisted in ~h? Sabbat.h-scho,ol and neighbors carne in, and we had' an interest- Money collected on thefields .................... ~ ....... ;. " 89 9~ 
made a number of VISItS. AprIl 29 started l'II~ meetl'ng Bro Pearsoll preached and I, Mone~expended···;·~····~·:·······:·:···d··········d·········d··· 4d44 62 

. .'. """. . . . . 'ThIS report was recet ve an or ere re-for Trenton, ~lnn .. ~ache~ there the n~xt . followed WIth., brIef r~rno.rk8. T~e ~ollowlng corded. . .' \ . . _ . 
day, where I rema,lned untIl the follOWIng _da:y a Bro. Guenthel took us WIth t.eum to . Wm, L. Clarke, O. U. Whitford and Geo.J .. 

· Monday week, preaching 6 sermons f\nd visit- WIttenberg:, whetre. we hOO
S 

bab ItnheedtIng thde Cra. nda.llwerE' appointed a committee to pre· 
. same evenIn oo WICe 011 a a - ay an .' . f tI A . . .' . 

· ing or callIng at tbe.houses of every Sabbath- again on th;'evening following. Bro., Pear- po.re a prog~a.m .. or lell~lv~rsary...... . . 
keeper, and upon a few of the First-day furni- son preached twice ·and I twice. There .are:' .s Thte

h 
questlon:Aofe,:atn.g,ehstlC: wforlr. dIll ~bthe . 

..' M 11 t AId d b f '1" • the . - C d tl ou ~Western .SSOClR, Ion was re erre ,WI' e b.es. Tuesday, ay. " w~n.t. 0 en an a out tep alnl les 111 IS s<X:Jety, un er,. ,Ie authority, tQthe'CEvangelistic Committee. 
spent the day and n1ght vIsItIng the few re- leadershIp of Bro. John Baunbach,. who are . T" h: "C' ".. d···· S .. t . "'t ted 

. . . ., .. an earnest "Holy Ghost" company of Sab- . .~o.rrespon .lng ~re. ary. was ~n~ . ruc . 
roalnlng Sabbath-keeper~, there. On the way· ba~h-keepi~g . Baptists, ~,nd~ ar.e ,:ery simple . ~o wrIte, n~o. A~hu~stto. c~ntIn\!ehIS labor 
to .Alden called to see a 81~ter Greene, at Free- in their habits, and plaIn In their manners In conDee,tlon With Bro. Wdson In Alabama 
born,. who, although alune, is a staunch Sev:.. and dress. It was an inspiration, indeed; to . for the present. '. / '.. 
enth .. day Baptist, alld holding on .. ~othe ~eet an~ worship with·them..Returnin~, oD:The work .performedby Br~ .. D. K. :Davls In 
faith. Wf!dnesday, May 12, came to 'Smyth, S';1ndaY,~we spent a fe,;hours o,lld.took d,lnner. ·~m..vthe, S. D.;,w~:referr~ ~o,the ?orre~pond-

· S' D' here' I 'remained 'until tbefollowing ,With a, ..• Brotheho,od. o.f:.MenonI~, l~ca~d .:lng:~r~ta,ry,,;,W:~th,~u,thorlty.:. "< ;b ·:'d"'·· :t'h' 
• ."' W ....•. '.. ...• .' .. ' • . .on tlJe Jim ()r- Da~pta.rlv~r,so~e.ft. ve .mll,es . ;J.tesolut~ou~ of c9.~dQ.1e;n,ceu.pon t .. ~ ~~: 

.' Tuesday, preachIng, fo~r ,t.1mes,. t(l,~lngpart ·east-bf.Witteriberg:, and atrnig~tb~'meeth.Jg, of"Ilev. J. N. Belton \Vere .. p~sed~ ,,'. '-'-" , 
it:' the Sabbath~schoola~d,C.E. SO,Clety,.and agaill at.Bro~r~OeV8.n'8~T~e'next:d~y,Moll.. '". .',:< ",,., ~WM.L; CLARKE, Pre8~' 
,making some visits,li,nd.coHs. rr~esday,May day, "July"19,Bt?,: .Pearson;took,theCfl.~s '.'at'<~GEO. ~,·~RANn,./\uL,;Rec,Se~.··;'· 'iY." '~>' 
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.. PASS THEM ON. 
. BY' A. R. LEWIS. , . 

Bright gems of thought, with truth inwrought, 
, eom~ lloating clown the ages; . . . .•... .. 

Grand truths that all the' world should know, 
Revealed thro.ugh seers a~d sages. . 

To youtbeycom~ whose bomes are filled' ". 
With~volumesnew and old. '. 

Whose minds.are stored witli sltcred truths 
'. . Which they to you unfold .. 

But do not lloard for'self lllon~, . 
In mel!10ry's treas.,re hall, . 

These gems and pearls which day by day 
Across your .path way fall; . 

But pass them on to those who. hunger, 
Starving for the bread of life, . 

Weary toilers in the highways " 
And the byways filled with strife. 

Go impart t:;ome truth to ch~r them, 
To set their burdened minds aglow 

With thoughts a}fove the daily toil 
Whie,h now thei~ weary spirits bow. 

Open up your hoarded treasures, 
Bring to them from your rich store 

Some truth to suit each weary soul, 
. Then you may go and gather more. 

MISSIONARY'.fREE SCHOOL. 

e 
• " i . ' . '. ' 

HOW·MAvw£ INTEREST, OU'R ,YOU.NGWOMEt. IN.THE scientious· physician wilf carefully . «liagnose 
, '- WORK OF TH,E' WOMAN'S BOAIiD? a case before he adlDinisters a prescription, i 

'-'--BY MARY F. WHITFORD. and $0 I am. cpnstrained to ~nswer this ques-
Eill:ht years fJ.~0, one 'Of our brill:btest, best- tion by asking others. Are not our young 

]ovedyoung women, gave up home, friends women interested? and if not, why not? Sure- . 
and social privileges, with all that makes life ly-it cannot be because of indifference, for all 

'.de.artotlleavera,geyoungwoman inher na- along the ' liues 'of young people's work 
tive laud, ,and consecrated herself to the work throughout the denjQmination, our' .y09ng 
of saving soulsiu Ch'ina. . " .' .\vo,men stand at the front, battling nobly for , 

Born, reared, and educated in Alfred~'she the Master. Then what is the reason '? 
became very dear to the many }learts that My reply' is this. Up to the present time 
w~tphed her develop from aswee.t~ confiding our young women have had little or.. no speci-' 
ch~ld to a n9ble yOU11g wOlnanhood, a.nd the tied work to do for the WOlnan's Board, and 
announcement t,hat she· had' chosen foreig;n it would not be v~ .. y strangeif the impression 
lands for her field of labor was received al- -:gained should leud them to think such work 
mos,t rebelliously by those who loved her in an enroachmeut. In one'way or another it 
the home land. She was needed ~ere. r' Our has been assunled by the matrons and older 
young people needed her to inspire them to sisters in the denomination, until it has come 
nobler, better living; by her wholesome exam- to be looked upon as our special line of work 
pIe, but the Master needed her there, and she and our young sisters hesitate about intrud
was, reluctantly given up to follow the dic- inO'. Once disabuse their minds on 'this sub-

. . ~ .' 

tates of duty .. A native of New' York state, jec't and gett.hem to work fort.he Woma~'s 
she could very a,ppropriately be called a rep- Board, and the problem is solved. Thething 
resentative of the young women of the east-. we wo~k for, the th,ing we s~crifice for" tht1t 
ern part of our denomination and I have yet for w~lch we pJ'~y, IS the tlnng we are· Inter-

BY EMILY P. NEWTON. . .' , ' ested In,an~ u~tIl,we can getour;youngwom-
Last year this school assumed the title o. f to meet ?ne of ~hem who does not know and en to work, It IS useless to expect enthusiasm 

love SusIe BurdIck. or even interest in our field of labor. 
" '.rhe WP.itford Free School," but iil ac. cord- Th t I tl' k th" I Later, we of the East began to hear rUIDors en, 00, nn . ere IS more or ess Ull-
ance with the wishes of those who have been de" d . d' . t th W . , of a young woman,' a student at Milton, who serve preJu Ice agalns e oman s 

'so kindly. supporting it, it will hereafter be Board, and I have reason to believe that un-
luiown by the above nam.e. This school'is too, aroused t.o the needs of the work in China, fortunately there are those who feel it just 
taugij't at the house of worship of the CUlll- had offered herself to the Missionary Board. an effor~on the part of a few women to cOlne 
berland Seventh-day Baptist church, and is While not having to sacrtice hOlne and luxury into notoriety. I will confess that up to the 

-for this new candidate was an orphan, de- time of my ha,ving'actual work to do for the 
ten mil~ft--west from Fay~tteville, in a very d' h h Woman's Board, such was Iny opinion. 

· thinly settled section of country. Because of pen Ing on er own resources- er young Like many others, I thought the work could 
its being so thinly settled it has been very heart was stirred with a knowledge of the be done as well, or better, through the gen
difficult to keep up a school here, and on that possibilities within her to rninister to those eral Boards, and so I criticised, without hav

in heathen darkness, aud so ~God, who so ing any idea of the good they were accom-
account, and the inability of the' neighbor- I' h' B t th ] h I often opens, the way when we least expect it, P IS lng. u ere came a (ay w en re-
hood to support a school, tho e educa, tion of cel'ved a letter from Mary BaI'ly stat' th t raised' up .friends who aided her in her struO'- . ,lng a . the,children and young people of this cornmu- M I had boon a,ppointed a member.of the Boarll, 
nity has been nluch neglect~d; but through gles to prepare herself to do effectual work to work with and for theine Rebellion wa~ 
.the liberality of a few Northern friends, they as amedicallnissionary. my first impulse, and I said I would not ac-

h f th I h 
Coming fl'om Illinois, with Milton College cept the position. 'l'hell came the thought 

ave, or east tree years, been moving th t I h d I tt d I ld d l' I her Alma Mater, our young sisters from the a a, ong regre e cou 0 so Itt e, . 
forward a little in that line. , and now the Lord had opened this way, and 

During the last term of eight months, which West IDay justly cla.im her as their represen- it was not for me to refuse. . 
closed March 12, fifty-five names were en- tative. Probably the most trying ordeal of My duties a.s Secretary of the Western .As
rolled; but owing to much sickness,' bad her young life was the -flying visit made to sociation compelled me to learn for myself 

th 
..l the chu~rcbes in t,he den,omination, prevI'ous that the Woman's Board was doing a work 

wea er anu other causes, the· attendance th t ld b d' th It to embarking for foreiO'n shores. Timid, a cou e one In no 0 e1' way. . was 
was very irregular. It is worthy of men- M also uniting our women in a bond of sister-
tion tha.t some of those who could not shrinking and -adverse to anything akin to hood that would never have been formed 
attend ali the time, 'kept up with their classes publicity, she sacrificed her own feelings and w.ithout such an organization . 
. in some of £heir ,studies by devoting aU bravely tried, to speak a few words of farewell The work of tbe Woman's Board, embrac-: 

h 
' ,to Inany whom she will never meet this sI'de ing as it does home and foreign missions, 

, t elr spare Inoments at home to their text S bb th R f d t t k 'th I I eternity., \Vhile the children whorll she greet- a a e orm an rac WOI" ,WI oca 
books, and are now about ready to enter· the work for the home churches, could furnish 
highest grade in such branches as are usually ed cordially and without/the diffidence t'hat something, to almost every young, woman 
ta:ught in the free schools." at tinies almostoverwhelmedheI.", will always suited to her capacity and inclina,tion, so 

. 
Nearly. all of the scholars who attended reO'- remember Rosa Palmborg, that it could be Jnade a delight as well as a 

M duty.' 
· ularly, made very good, progress in their Then,too, many of us carry pleasant recol- One of the pleasantest tasks, if rightly un-
studies, and stood a fair examination on re- lections of a fairfacedyoung woman, who dertaken, is that of writing to our nlission
view days. 'Ve think that those who have witJl her father, visited our country to be-, aries letters froln the homeland, full of love, 
been attending the school are becoming much . c.ome better acquainted with the peculiar peo- confidence and even harmless gossip., So 

, better fitted for business and usefulness than ,.ple, whose religion and doctrines they had many corne to feel that a Inis~ionary i~ differ-ent from ordinary mortals, holding theIn a 
they could have been if tbis opportunity oO'f) sacrificed much to embrace. Sarah Velthuy- little in awe, and consequently think that 
"free tuition" had not been given them. ;atly sen WOll for herself a warm place in the hearts they nlust not write to them ~s they ,would 
sister, Miss Phe,be G. Newton, rendered valu- . of many of her foreign sisters. to other friends, This is a great ,mistake. 
able assistance. '!'he next tern} will COIn- I.Jast, but not lea8t, a~~ngtheseour young One of our missionaries wrote me that if I 
mence July' 19 CiO many of t' he b' h . knew J'ust hoW hungry they sometimes were ( , .. . ~. '.. . oys· ave sisters in foreign lands, is the Ilame of Marie' to stop in February, to . work on the for that kind of letters,. we would not be-
farm, it has been thQughtbest to' have the Van del' Stuer, who with her brother, is doing' grudge-the time spent in writing them, and 
next terrritocontinueonlyseveu\moriths~ such a noble work in Java. If. we, her sisters that their answers, written under stress. of . 

I am sorry not to have soolethipg more en- ~il America, Whom she has never seen, could hard wo:rk and lov~for our unfortunate sis
courag!ng to, wri~ about ~t.hiswork,., but~ we insonle,way make her to feel how kindly our ~er8 in ·C~ina,~ould not fail, to arouse. deep' , 
are tryIng to do wI,th our mIght. and III faIth h", t· I h· h . d ·t· hlnterest In theIr work. .' . .. 
that' which 'our hands htl ve "lOllDd to do: ?t;tr.s go out t~ er In eren eavors,I mIg. t With .the Mizpah Mission's appeals for help, 
waiting with patience the Lord's" time of' g]V~ her new faIth and courage to go on In. the ChrIstmas box to fit out for China, and 
reaping.".,',··.· her good, work. the loving reminders . to our missionaries on 
, .. 'We ~eslre ·thepr':l'y~rs o.f ,aU ~bo . are, in~er- With t\lese·' repre8entatives of the young the home fields, our young women, if made 
est~,d: 1.n~,thesucces~ .?! thIS schoo!' In. !telplngw~)Inanhoo4 of our denomina;tion on foreign responsible for. the success of. these enter-

· to' uplIft t~e young ,people of 'thIS neJghbQr- . 'ld' ,I '. f" ·-'.h;h.'· '. -:- prises, could soon be aroused, to' an enthusi-
h?od~.that the 1!ord may grant his~ blessing.~~ 8,. ",am CO~l ronte~"wIt ... t e ?UestIO~, aSmtbatwould place their older-sisters in , '. 

",uponlt. '~"i' ',: - .. .. ,:. HOlV'ma,ywe.Inierestollryonng womenInt!te8h~de~, So} f1!ld'myanswertotheques.:. '" 
··':"F~Y:R:T~JilVILL1Ii, N~ C.'" " ,t~e.;-work·9fthe;:Woman"8:';Bo~rd?," ,.' A,' con- . tloneDlb:r.:aced 10 Just· onelitt18JVort;l--wor1c. 
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Young Pebple'sW ork 
By-EnWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., . 

ed' a very' interesting:prog~ari.~4,: rrh6'Se~i-is~-sjinp1y~a professiqn;:.~do~tibtenter 
.annual business lDooting·was··'held . last Sun- this calling as you would. enter ,~Cltlling 
day-evening'.. Officers. ~ereeJect~d for the . merelyt<> make a'livingaridhave a'respecta
next six months. E.B.· H. ble and honored 'place . in the world .. Enter 

CORRESPONOENCL the ministry because God lays the work upon 
Believing that ~any of ourY911ug. peopJe. . GLEANINGS FROM THE.CONVENTION. . you." 

are anxious to bear fro III theSoutbern Illinois' Ca,lifornia is the land of sunshine. It is sec- . . Rev. Matthew·S. Hughes,' of ~Iinneapolis, 
field, we 'beg space to g-ive a, shortuccountQf ondnature for all her sons and daughters to said :" If you are not loyalto ~our' denomi~ . 
the work t.hus -far. sing, even though they have not been long in 'nation,to . what· will. you,offer your allegi:..· 

On. July 1, we left Milton, and acord~ng to the country. A young Chinaman, a member ance? . The Unitetl Society of Christian Eti
preVIOUS [Lrrallgementsstopped over WIth the of that society which sfands third in the list deavor \will not: accept it, for" you' are not- a 
church at li'nrina,attellding i~s. services on of largest giv~rs to denominational mission- loyal Endeavorel' unless you are first loyal 
St'tbbath fOI,·erioon. In the evenlllg'. a:fter ~he'~:<a.ry interests,sang a~olo at £lIe,Convention. to-your own church and denomination." 
Sabbath we had the pleasure of meetIng WIth . Durinc)" the same'session a quartette of China- Rev. Cortland Myers, of Brooklyn~ was in-

,..;hp. young people in their C. ~~ .. _Societ.Y . .- ~e men s:ng most acceptablY'. All this was in troduced as hailing frolH Hell Gate !n the 
i are glad to s~y that forspIrltua.l actlvI.ty ,English, as clear as any you ~ver heard. And land of the rising sun, and was welcomed to 
I and . ?oIl~ecI'ahon, we ha~e not found Its in the evangelistic meeting for m~n, whom do the Golden Gate, in the land of the setting 

superJor In [LIlY place. WhIle there we spent you suppose they had for a chorus? YOli sun. 
a very pleasant day at the Sabbatl1-school co,uld never guess. A noble cOlnpany of ----"--
picnic, gi Ven?Il Sunday. .. tillirty uniformed policemen.' . 

On 'I'llesday we left Farilla, feelIng that the At 0 e of the early IllorninO' prayer-meet.. 
visit had been a source of great spiritu_ul ino"s b~fore breakfast· of cou;se the leader 
strength, in fit~ing us for the work at Bethel fed' the flock with ~vhat migl:t be called 
and other pOInts. We began work at the I d' d· 1St' I t" . .... . ape ge san· WIC 1. ec 1011 )y sec Ion 
Beth.el churc~ on Thursda.y IlIg'ht, ~ uly 7, our Christian Endeavor pledge was recited, 
holdlug' serv~ces each. evelung,. clOSIng. on aild then the leader would call for three 0'1' 

W~dnesda.v Illg'ht, July 28. Halu and slCk- f b . f .. d· tl tl 
0.1, our rIe prayers oearing Irec, y on ,Ie 

ness have been hindrances to the work, but tl } t· t d . . ' lOUg' 1 ] us expresse . 
the atteudance has been good,. the Interest , . . . 

. -growing. "fhe da.ys have been spent in going' . Dr.J ohn Fla]] , the, fEunous N~w YOl'k .. dl
from bouse to house sin o'iI] 0" and IJrayino·. VIne, sent a message . to the I res by tel I all 
with the people. The l~st ~ig'ht was a ~ouE rally in form of v(~rse, as follows: 
stirrin2', Ineetin!!', Ina,ny askill!! for pravers, We are pledged to do wbat is rigllt., 

c. c , c , oJ And bound t.o do it with our might. 
and SOlne e]{pressillg-a, determination to en- Ol1r pledges we mnst seek to fill 

. tl 1\1 t ' dId 01 . t· According to the Master's will. gage III ,Ie n as er s cause an . ea ) rls Ian l.'lJe world, the flesh, we follow never; 
Ii ves. 1.'0 follow Christ is our endeavor. 

"rhoug'h tilne and duty call us to another A. good Jnessag'~ t.o Seventh-day ,Baptist 
place, we expeet to return and spend our last Endeavol'ers. 
week at Bethel, in reaping a harvest which. "Environment," said David, the Tamil 
we believe is waiting the gleaners. evangelist, "causes men to be either wicked 

Your brothers for CI~rist, or Uhristlike~ If our nssoeiates are good 
E. D. V AN I-I 0 I'tN , and God-fearing nlen, we shall undoubtedly 
R. ll. 'l\U.lBEH:l'. follow in their footsteps: but let young men 

CRAB OHC~A_~e~).,.!_n,~:~~~~~ Ho,?~?7. ____ or women be surrounded by vice and' evil-
PROGRAM-YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR-GENERAL CON- doing, and they will, unconscious of results,' 

. FERENCE. add shameful deeds to the acts of their friends. 
Music. 
Devotional gxercises. 
President's Address. 
Secretary's Ueport. 
Treasurer's Report. 
Music. . • 

Paper, Dr. Rosa Palmbol'g. 

, All eIideavorers be prepared to take part 
proHl ptly in open Parlianlent that will follow. 
-----------" 

OUR MIRROR. 

Man knows not what sin is until lie learns 
Christianity, and Christianity can be gained 
only when we feel ourselves to be unworthy 
of the love of our Creator. Sin is against 
God and God alone, and"none·can hope to be 
saved until Christ and his teachings become 
our one thought and' hope .. " . 

"No one," said Rev. E. W. Thompson, of 
Paterson, N. J., "with the true spirit in his 
heart would think that the portion of. ·the 
pledge which req uires attendance at the mid-

THE'Salem C. E. Ineetings are held on SiXU1- week pra.yer':Ineeting- means siInp(y and 'only 
day night, and are well attended .. 1'his.80- . bodily presence. It should Inean· a \vorship
ciety'smeIlluership is composed I110stly of ing presence and a helping' in the spiritua.l 
College students, so tb~ rnenlbers decrease pra.yer-service of the church." 
during' vacat,ions. Their specinl work will be 
to maintain' these weekly appoint.ments It was· a great blessing to hUI)(]l'eds of 
throughout the summer .. ' During the past young nlen to listen to all old and tried pn,s
fall and winter a Inissiollary program was tor like Rev. B. B . .'l'yler, D. D., of New York 
rendered each month, conducted by the chair- City, as he discoursed sweetly on the. claims 
man of the Missionary Committee, . which of the ministry upon young men. The whole 
proved instructive and entertaining. ' tenor of his address nlay be briefly sUInmed 

. . . up in the· following words: ".Do not. enter 
OUR Young People's Society of Christian the ulinistryif you can help it! 'If you' can 

======== -------_._--_._---" 

APPREC IATION. 
It seems· to nte that a word of praise and 

thankfulness is due our brother, Ira J. OI'd
way, of Chicago, for his' interest in each in
dividual who may need bis help in any way , 
as he enters, or passes through the city. 
Eispeeially shcHlld we be thankful for his efforts 
in pl'ocurin~; red uced rates ~t Conference 
times, and for those who year q;tel' year at
tend our Asso~iations. Also for his kindness 
in giviugpersoiial atteH~i9!L.:to t~e cOlllfol'ts 
of those who may need l~lIY~n hi~~?itg" ~!~.i,t.!.' 
in which:,one not fic(,..usfioI~d to'~th'B 1l0is~, 
bustle~ a:nd" labYl'in ~h "",~, lIV'ay easHy becoHle 
bewildered. And then the stom[Lch l11USt not 
l?e forgot,ten! Neither does Bro. Ol~dway for
get it, as many can testify who have been 
ushered into the dining-room ,of his hospitable 
horne on Carpenter St. "Inasilluch as ye 
have done it unto the least of these my breth
ren, ye have. done it unto rne." I am sure 
that I bespeak the sentirnents of many in our 
denomination, Bro. Ordway, in the few words 
already written, and a,s again, in a l1earUelt 
word I say, "thank you." Methinks I hear 
the sweet voice of the Master as he says, 
"Verily I sa.y unto you, he shall in no wise 
lose his reward." 

FJ'aternal1y, 
A DELEGATE TO W. AND N. W. ASSN., 'H7. 

CONTENTM ENT. 
" It ain't so hard to be contented' with the 

things' we have," said the old woman, dole-' 
fully. "It's being contented with the things 
we haven't that's so tryin'." 

"I don't know about that; I don't know,'" 
said UncJe Silas. ~'When we begin to look 
at the things our neighbors have and we 
haven't, we always pick out just the things 
we' want. "rhey live in a nice" house, we say, 
and we have only a little' one. , 'rhey. have' 
money, and we need' to count every penny. 
They have an easy time, and we have to 
w()rk~, "\\Ye never say: . 'The.y had the ~y
phoid fever, but it did not come near us. 
They have a'son in.the· insane asylum, b~t 
our brains ~re sound; sta'11:gering feet go "into 
their grand door, but Dething;- worse than 
tired ones.come home to ours atnight.' You' 
see wh~n,we begiq"to', call providetice to ac-
. count fo'r the things that . don't .c()me to us 
it's only fair to' take in.~ll kinds of·things.~'-' 
Interior. 

. Endeavor at Little Genesee has but little to. be satisfied with farminl!',: with practicing Jaw 
report. The attendance .at our regular or medicine; ifyo,ucan be' satisfieda.s It 'Ine
pray~r-meeting has been rather slllt:tll, yet :we. challic, asa banker, .0.' rai~w~y pre8iden~, a 
have. had 80me . very' interesting meetings; merchant prince; if you call he satisfied with 
but the question comes' to our society, 'How :boldin~of6ce' in .the.· municipaHt.r, 'j~~. the . ·BL.ESSEI? istl!e m·~n .. w~ob~as ',~he; ,:gjf~ Of 

. are we to. make o. 'U. r pra .. ye.lo-'m. eetin{W;l.··.mor.· .·e. iil- state Inthe:repobhc~;tf you can be satIsfied' D1aklngfr}ends, for It )8 o'!e,of ~od,s. ea, .. 
eJ'" , '... .' '.. "..' •.. glfts~,tItlnvolves :ma,nythlngs;~but ;llbo:ve 

. ,teresting,-iD.qrde.rr~9,increase:theat~~n~itn,~e, befc:)J~e.G,?d'ln any ofthese.]1I1~, pu~sue.the~.all,~~~hepowel"{Qf:.gp.i,~~·"ou'tofOne"s;.s.eIf~~iand 
. and ·.cretltte,sgr.eaterinterest~! ·'on theevenjng vocatu~ns.' !Dopot, TJ.ellyou,:-seek,s.,pJace In., soolng ... and appreCl~tlng\who.teverUL,~oble 
ojJ uJy;3,the,Missionary,C.om ,nitf~~.preseri~.; j . the! g08~Lmini8try.·; .Do,not ;,bec~~e,: ·a;)m~i1-:: . 'and loviJig in~notl.ei·man -7 TllomaB·HuRheS. 
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~b.Hdtep's ·.1'&ge . 
,PEOPLE WILL TALK. 

, _ '- '. ,'" .·f--. ' 

You may get througn the world, but'twilJbe very slow 
If you listen, to. all that MJ saia as you go; . ' 

good wagee(and:he saysafter:a bit-we'll get 
a home two uliles or sOQut,and have a ~ar
den, ~ain. " : .. . . ~v.-----:-' 

. ." What is the matter with the baby? " . in-
quired Mrs. Peterson. ,'.. 

. You'll be worrIed and fretted and kept in a stew, 
• For meddlesome. tongues' mus,t have something to do-

. .. , .. . And people-will talk.· . ... 
. ," I ~uessshe'st.ired Ollt with the bot jour
ney~nd this dreadful weat-her. She has no 
appetite and a kind of· a h'eat rash all ' over 

villion, built'out rIght over the lake; with the 
nlothers and children and" habiessitting or 
playing about __ on :the grass, or on the wide 
verandas, and ~here~. too, was, the picture of 
the bathing beach and a hundred 'or more 
children carefully guarderl, getting baths' in 
the lake, w~li1e on another pu'ge was" a picture 
of. the big. wagonette .dra'Yll . by two fine 
horses and·packed full of Tittle· children Oil 

. ' 

-, . 

If quiet. and modest, you'lI'have itpresu~ed 
'fbat yonI' humble position is only assUlned··· .. ; . 
You're u, wQUins.beep's clothIng; OJ; else yo~'re a: fool, 
But don t getexclted;-keep perfectly cool- ' 

, ~or people will talk. .. 

A,nd then if you SllOW the least boldness in heart 
01' a Rlight inclinat.ion to takeyour own part ' 
'l'bey will cull .you nn upstart, conceited and ~ain, 
Hut keep strtllgbt abead-:-don't Atop to.eKplain

. For people will t~lk .. 

If threadbare your dress, or old-fashi~ned'your hat 
, Some one will surely take notice of that ' 

And hint rather strong yon can't pay y~nr way' 
But don't get excited whatevert.hey say- ," 

For people will talk .. 

her.'~ , . I 

"Now· see here," said Mrs. Peterson, who 
was. always ,the kindest of neighbors, "I'll 
rUD:~ down ,a,nd get a pinch of. soda and you 
pu t thatiuto SOlne·water and bathe the ba,uy 
and dress her up fresh and tlwll get yourself 
ready, and while you're doin'that I'H take 
hold and make things ldnd'o cornfortable 
'here, while you're around to t.ell rne where to 
put things." 

their wa.y tothe sanitaril1lfl. . 
." 1Iere, 1'1'1 hand yon her ~lothes, you just 

sit still and-keep as cool as YOllcan," said 
~rs.Peterson, as she took fr'-om-all open box 
to' wh,ich Mrs .• 1ohllHon pointed the undel'
w~ar for the baby, who had not been dressed 

I . 

that morning. , . 

If you ~1ress in tbe fashion don't think to escape 
~oi~ ,they criticize then in a different Abape; , 

,'_ IOU r~ ahead of your means 01' your tailor's-unpaid, 
But mmd your own business, there's naught to bemad~ 

Forpeople wi1l talk. . 

"No,indeed,"replied Mrs. Johnson. "Babv 
will go to sleep bY-Hud-by and I can do it 
myself." 

But MrE. Peterson went for the soda, and 
brought up a little;~::,pat.ll-tub, put in the 
water, set the tub on a chair, and quietly be-

As she 11andeil it she cont.inued, "Why, 
they save the lives of hundreds of babies and 
their Inothei's, too, evel''y year at that plac~. 
A man down here at the d,rl1g ~tore told me 
that one day last SUlnlnel' a wOlnan caIne in 
there intending to get some drug toldll her
self and her baby. lIe' suspected what she 
wanted to do, and so he began to tal k ·with 
her and asked her if she was in trouble, and 
before long she told him how her husband 
was a drunkard and had a,bused her and fin
any left her, and she hud worked and had 
done all she could for a living, but she was 
sick half the time and she had sold nearly 
everything she had to get fq,pd and sheltet' 
for herseH and her baby, and shejust thought 
there was no use living longer. But the Ioau 
cheered her up and told her she would b~ a 
fool to take that Inedicine when she could go 
to this sanitarium and be cured. And she 
went there and was cured and got a good 
place to work through some kind lady, and 
she is now \\'ell and llappy. Here-it tells how 
many people were there last vear. I'll hold 

Now the best way to do is to do as you please . 
For your mind, if you have one, will then be at ease. 
. Of course you wil.I meet with aU Aort.sof abuse 
But don't tllipk to stop them-:-it isn't any us~ 

For people will talk. 
-Exchl1,nge. 

·gan to pick things up. Airs. Johnson was so 
worn and ~ired Srle did not try to resist this 
neighborly wonlun's work. 

. THE BABY IN THE TENEMENT. 
"The,re, I'nl a goih_' to leave my dishes and 

"I'H put you on the car that. will ta.ke you 
Pight to the sanitariunl,"- said Mrs. Peterson, 
"and then I'll COine back and stay here 
awhile and.fix things up, ~nd Jock YOUI: door 
for you, and when you come hom,e you just 
stop in for the key." 

"You are very kind," said Mrs. JOIWlSOll. 
" Where did you say the car would take Ine '? " 

"'1:'0 the' sanit,ariuln.- Don't you know 
about it 'f '.' 

1 go up to the upper tenement a.nd tell that 
woman about th~ sanitarium," said Mrs. 
Peterson to her daughter Mary, who sat 
sewing near her in the third teneInent 
back in a tall house on rIalstedStreet, Chi
ca.go. "Her baby bas fretted andcl'ied all 
night, and I expect they're both haH sick after 
that long journey from Nebraska" she con-

, ' Nnued. "If they would just lea,ve this hot ," No, I never heard of it I What is it?" 
place and go to i.JincoliJ. Park every morning "Why, it's a splendid·gTeat building down 
for _a few days it would CUl~e the child, I be- by the lake, Which kind rich people have built 
lieve." This she said nlost sympathetically, tor mothers and babies during the summer. 
as sbe took her hands out of the dish-water There's every conlfort there, hammocks for. 
washed theIn and dried them on a roller tow~ the babies, and rockers 'for the Inothers, and 
el banging near. . nurses to take care of the babies, and ~ood 

"How _do you know she came from Ne- food for them, and tea and comforts for- t.he 
braska?" said Mary. lllothers, and bathing places, and doctors, 
-,' Why, she told me so herself. When they and medicines, and all one needs, and all right 
~oved in yesterday I took her up a plate of there by the cool lake. " 
crackers and a cup of tea and, some Inilk for "Does it cost a- good deal to get in? "'iu-
the child, and she told me where they bad quired Mrs. Johnson. 
lived and all about it." . "Not a cent," replied Mrs. Peterson .. '~Peo-

In a rnOlnent Mrs. Peterson hurried up the pIe bere and all about here give money for it, 
dark and dingy stairway, and.tapped on Mrs. and bread, and Inedicines, and nurses, and 
Johnson's door, which was· inlmediately ooctors, and everything is just free. You can 
opened, and a hand of welcome extended as just go there and rest aUl1ay, and get a good 
she stood there with the sick baby not two sleep if you ·can, and those nurses will take 
yea,rs old in her arms, its1ittle head drooping care of the baby. They have a room full of 
over her shoulder. nice playthings for t.ll~children who are well, 

, " 
the baby and you slip on your things now 
and we'll go down where you can get the car 
and go there. My, don't she look fl'esh and 
sweet. -But, she's,weak, I can see that. They'll 
give her good food and one of those BurS'es 
will tell you .just what to do fur her." 
, In fiftefm minutes the kindly little neighbor 
saw the mother and child on the car for the 
Lincoln Park Sanitariulll, which has become 
a veritable Mecca to so n1allY', while she re
turned to do what she could to make the 

. I . 

narrow quarters of Mrs' Johnson more com-
fortable .. "Fourteen thousand babies, ~nd 
over twel ve thousand Inothers helped there 
last year," she read aloud a's she picked up 
the little circular from the chair and locked 
the door and went horne; "that's a -charity 
indeed I "-The Standard . 

AN UNEXPECTED ANSWER. . '. "Sit down, Mrs. I)eterson," she said; as she and the sick ones are ta.ken care of in quiet 
stooped and took some pansfi'ornachair and rooms. 
wiped it off. ''It'shard work getting things "How good those people are to do ali A kindergarten teacher was recently review-
to rights with baby sick I" this," said Mrs. Johnson, as she cooled the ing her little clml!! on the instruction given 

,__ " I kn ow it," replied her neighbor. " I j nst ,body 9f her baby in the soothirfg soda water. t hil day previous. 'Phe following are part of 
thought I'd come up and see if I couldn't help "-Why, I never heard anything like it I" the questions and their answers : 

th t 
'ld t . k h .,. :PeaclJel': "Now, child l'en , I told you yester-

you so. a you cou a e t e baby and go " So they are," replied her neighbor. "They -
t th 

. k d t ·1 b day about·the various maj,erials froln which 
o . e par'" an s ay untl ' t e cool of the givethousahds of dollo,rs:toit _every y. ear. . " your. dresses are Inade,-silk,· wool and cot-

ev~nlIlg. And lots of chil4rell earn money in all kinds "Y , k· d ." " ton. I.Jet' me see. how well L
YOU remember. 

. ou, re In . to come, was the reply, "but of ways, and give to it, and,theY-J·ust love to 
I t th
.· Margie, where' did the material-corne froIll of 

mus get lngsstraighteued around and- do .it. You'll 'see these. goo<1: people there-- . 
J d

· h b fl·· ,. ' which your dress is made?"· ., 
c eane up .eree ore can go: out. A.ll.night every day, lots oLthem, looking at the babies ' . -1' b . f' . . . Margie: "It once grew upon' the back of· a 
as, v~ :een_ allning the babyahd 'worrying and the tired mothers, an,!lthey seem so shee,p." - . . 
over he~ I've ,been wishing mys~lfback in Ne. _happy in seeing . ,what they have h~lped to . 
brlU!ka. J opn thought he could do better doY. .. ' . .. . . . . .. Tea,cllOr: "Very go~d; and yours, Blanche? " 
down~ereid the city and thatthere,waamore, .~f rYe got a. picture afthe .pl~, "she added, Blanche: "My dress once grew upon the 
()!Iot!i~~nceto get ~~~~d.but th~~w.~b~!L enthutjiastically,· and~BQ; aaying, ah.e • ran ~:!i~~.:():~~r' and part of it was B~un liy 

-' . n~R~. ~~~~~e" ~ot~~~? .(l~~ ;,gr~~ ~P9\~",gB;~d"e~L dOwl!:ta "her tenement agaln,~ot,the Circular ..,Ti. e~cher :0. "~Co or.rect I. And. yo .... urs,- Lucy 1"·· 
._aIJ4,;~e,w~r~;:not,stltIed;~~d.·~rqWd~g'!1,p~to ·.ari~:;brought'ituprand)sh·o,wed,the"picture-to . ,. Lucy .(Wlt~ eVldellt'e.mbarrlH1sment): ,,,My 
such ' a, ,place, aa·tbis,' ....• But, J~hn, 'jsgettillgMrs~.,:J ohnson.; :' T.bere, wBathe ihie,i' wide, pa- dreaswas Inadeout of an old QDe of mamma~s';' .. 

_' .. ..' ..' ;,. '..., .,' '" . _:, ,!.. ... _._ - - . " ' . ,. . .0 
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,<:,~. ~~.~' ~~~~~T~~=~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~ fiome News. ADAUNE CAMPBELL BURDICK, of.Nile, N.Y., Another'grandsoll,Mr.Orson 
. ~Mrs . .Burdick was the daughterl of Captain Stdlman,'isa licentiatein~nother aen()mina-

. New York. Jabez Calnpbel1, arid was ' .. born l in Adams, . tion, and exp~ts soon to beorda~ned to the 
CUYLEu.-The Cuyler church was orga.nized ~effe~son Co~,N. Y., Dec~ 30, '1,815, and died work of-the ministry . .Ali of her children are' 

before the town of Cuyler was erected, and ~n MIlton, Rock Co., Wis., J nly 5, 189,7" being or ha vebeen/ teachers, awl among her granil~ 
was original1y cl,tl1ed the" Truxton church .lnthe 82d year of her a.ge. Sh.ewastheyou~g-. childre~ are~onege graduates.preparedfor I.,' 
After someyea,rs of-trial it was reorganized ?s.t, and for a number o~ years·the ~ast surV1V- pr~fessl0nal' study ·andw.ork,and others en-

, and had a long era, of prosperity,'. with' de- lug member,. of. a. fanllly of seven children. gl;tged in such work. Prof.,. Edwin Shaw, ,of . 
. voted pastors and faithful members.' Then Three of these ·¢hlldren were the brothers,MiltonCoIlege,is'one,',of these~' " .' .. 
deat~ .and removals depleted them sadly . Alexander, Orson and ZurielCam p bell, so well Mrs. Burdick herself was not much in the 
Bnt It IS a part of the gospel pla~ to rebuild known ~mong Seve~th-~ay Baptists, in the eye of the public. Having the care of so l~rge 
churches as well as to ~t~rt new ones, and so generatIon now paSf.Ullg ~~~y .. ?f the sis~ers a· family,andherhusban~pT'eaching to 
our Missionary Board sent Eld. Huffman the eld~st,. Clarl~sa., rnarrI~,~ Wlllet BurdICk, small churcbes on' pioneer fields, this 

, the~e a few years a g;o, and the ch n rch was ' late of,UtlcaL:Wls. ,~nd was th.e mother of would ha vo been impossible ,'had she' de· " 
~vlved and enlarged. Again several fami-· Rev. C,harles A. Bur?lCk, of Farulllo, III.; and.si,red it. ,But she did not seek it. Devoted 
hes have moved away, but we hold meetingR Rev. Ii rank 0: BurdIck,. of North Loup, Neb. as SliErwas to the work in which her hl1sband 
when we can, and next Sa.bbath expect the' T~e. second SIster, CalIsta, was the wife of was enga.ged, she was more than content to 
Quar~erly . Meeting to be .there. An effort WIlham Pool~, of ~?~~s, N. ~.,and ~hethird, ·live in ,the qqie.t of her own home, exercising 
als? 18 beIng made to shIngle the church, ~zubah, marrIed" Ilham DaVIS, of LUlcklaen, those economIes and pl'acticing those self
whIch w~ hope will be a blessing temporally N. Y. None of these are 110W Hving. The denials which in nosma.llmeasurecontributed 
and spiritu~11Y. And so may the feeble father of ~his family.was a military officer.in to the successs of her hnsband's labors, and 
church be bUIlt up. L. R. s. the AmerIcan army III the war of 1812-14, gave to her children those ad vantages which 

Mississippi. and was a desce~da~t of the Call1pbells of ha.ve fitted· them for usefulness in the world. 
BEAUREGARD.-I have felt called in the Scotla.nd, famous In hIstory and song. They The heroism of such a life surpasses that of 

p~ovid~nce of God to visit this place and by ~e;e stu~dv defenders of the principles of I'e- -battle fields,' and merits a crown of honor 
hIS assIsting grace strive t.o "strengthen' the hgIOUS hberty o! the Scotch Pr,esbyterian brighter than human hands can ever bestow. 
things tha t remain and are ready to perish." type; but early]n the history of the family She possessed a spirit of sweet charity. Kind 
I believe it an Important and fruitful field, they all became Seventh.day Ba,ptists. words for everybody and kind words abont 
both for general Christian work and for the In ~he 21st year of her age, Sept. 20, 1836, everybody were native to her lips, because 
caJlse of Sabbath Reform. A week's stay is Adahne ~ampbel1: ,the subject of this sketch, her heart was free from guile. Few persons 
luirdly t.ime ,enough to find out all a.bout was lllarried to Russell Green Rurdiek, whose possess a more nlethodical mind tlian did Rhe. 
any conlmunity, but t.he out.look is good. hOllle was in Persia, Cat,taraugus Co., N. y" 'rhough the earlier years of her life were 

Our first Sabbath services were a success, and wbose first wife had died some time be- devotedly given to the care of her famil'y she 
80 also our First-d ay meeting. Fair congre- fo~e, ~a vin g him with a family of four sm all fon nd time to read the denom inational p;"~ers, 
gations of intelligent people Illet and gavechll~ren. Shortly after their marria.ge, the and to the day of her:deat.h Ahe was authority 
most respectful attention to the reading and famIly renloved to what was then known as upon the persons and events of our denomi
preaching of God's Word. I said but little Truxton, near DeRuyter, N. Y., now known' national history during the long period of her 
on the subject of the Sabbath, but I briefly as Cuyler Hill. Here Mr. Burdick, who had natural life. D.uring the later years of her 
defined our position and gave some reasons p;ea.ched some as a licentiate of the Methoc life, wheu cares were laid aside, her reading 
for its adoption and maintenance. All was diSt church, was ordained as a Seventh.day took in a wider range aud she became familiar 
received in a kindly spirit. The Sabbath- Baptist minister, the late Elder James Bailey with current history, politics, etc., in a re-
school has been maintained and is interest- .having the principal charge of the Rervice. rnarkable degree. 
ing. The people here as a rule have large Mr. Burdick was soon called to Scott, N. Y., Her religious life was of that even, quiet, 
families ann there are lnany who need Bible where he served as pastor for five years, thence undemonstrative, but unfaltering type that 
instruction. While it is not hard to make back to Truxton for two years, thence to belongs to a nature so evenly balanced and 
severe criticisms ou Southern so~iety, yet the Linckl.aen, ~. ~., for five years, and finally so nobly endowed as was hers., The Camp. 
people of the South have some excellent to UtICa, WIS., m 1856, where he lived and bell blood lost none of its richness in her veins' ' 
points. As a rule they are reverent and can_Iabor?d !or 19 years, except two years Bpent and like ~II the, other gifts of nature her Iif~ 
did ;folld of discussing relig'iotis d~ctrilles as mISSIonary pastor at Berlin, Wis. Mr. came to ItS highest perfection, when it was, 
and they accept the Christian Scriptures as Burdick died at Utica, Sept. 2~, 1875. ,by the power of theindwemng Christ, trans
unquestioned anthority. This is.more than' During these years of frequent changes and formed.into his glorious likeness. Such tra.ns
can be said of some Nort.hern communities. largely of pioneer work, there were born to formabon carne to Mrs. Burdick in early 

, Perha,ps the most pressing need of this peo. them nine children, two of whom died in in- yonth, glorified her earth-life, and at a ripe 
pie is better facilities for edncation. Theonly fancy, and one daughter died in the dawning old age was the signal for her translation to 
school available is distant, short (only for of womanhood. The rernaining six-four the realms of endless day. 
four months) and not remarkable for its daughters and two sons-survive their moth- The funeral was held,'Jul.y 8, in the Seventh
high character'. Hseems to me that a' <Tood er. These are Mrs. B. H. Stmman and Mrs. day Baptist chnrch at Milton Jnnction, where 
school at this place would be a snccess '" aud J. L. Shaw, of Milton,' Mrs. J. T. Polk, of h~r. son,; Geo. W. Burdick, is pastor, .the sel'
would do more to promote the cause ~f reo Greenwood, Ind., Rev. Geo. W. Burdick and VIces bemg condncted by L. A. Platts, pastor 
ligion, the respectfor the Sabbath, and forthe Mrs. E. O. Coon, Milton Junction, and Rev. at Milton, after which seven grandsons tend
g<:>neral weIfa.re ofthe people than anything else Clayton A. Burdick,. of Brookfield, N. Y. Of erly. bore the remains of grandmother to their 
of which I can think. Is there not some Chris- t~e four childlen of .~Ir. Bl11"dick by his first restIng place in tb.e silentcity. Over th.e open 

, ,tian woman whose heart is filled with the wIfe, to all of whom Mrs. Bllrdick was a true grave the memory of her blessed, ChrIst-like 
love of God, who will come and undertake and devoted mother, only one survives, D. D. life was felt to be ~ gloriolls heritage;. and the 
this work?' H. H. HINMAN. Burdick, of Scott N. Y. Deacon Dight word~ of Jesus, . I ~m the .resurrectIon and B d· k th ' ... on the Ide; he that belIeveth In me, though he 

JULY 26, 1897. . ur IC, e othe~ son, dwd ]n MIlton twelve ,!ere dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever 
P. S.-'rhere is no, reason. why Sabbath- . years ago, and thetwodaughters, rnanyyears hveth and believeth in me shall never die" 

keepers seeking new homes should not find before. , '. brollght comfort and healing to strick~r; 
t.~em here. There is cheap land, a healthy It is worthy of mention that an unusuallv hearts. L. A. P. 
c~lmate and. the" nucleus of a Sabbath colony. lArge porpotion of Mrs. Burdic,k's fami1 v al)"'d TH,E entire population of Pa.lefltine asre-
F arms or VIllage lots can be had at very low ". tl d fi ' rates.,' Would it not be wise for those seek- nea~ .relatives have occupied and do occnpy cen, y e ned, is: about ,650,(~OO. Of the 
ing a milder climate to Ipok. this way? . pOl:ubons of prominence in the world - \s JDumber about o~e-t,!~lfth.,-.say 55,OOO-are ., I dt" d h " .. ' .. .' ews. Nearly two-thIrds of· these are in and 

___________ H. H'!I.a rea Y no. I~~ , er husband, three brothers,arou!ld Jerusalem. Sometimeago,Dr~Selah 
CmiIST says: .. Go out I Go out iiI to the high- two ~ons ~n? twO" nephews were Seventh-!Iay ,Mernll thought ,that· of. the 47,000, inhabi

~af,'s and hedges and .compel then. to come BaptIst mmlsters. 'l'othis list are to be add- tau,tsofJerusalem, IlitJellBt27,000wereJews. 
Ill. .Th~ churchmddlysays : "AU ILre edtW?grandllons,includi ng the lion ofnighton ,£h~ re~ail!der I.I.reSIlItj;te~ ju v~c;l11splalills· 
cordlallYlnvi~ed to be present.' '-J. R.( An" BurdICk,ab()vementioned,Rev. W. D; BUl'diCkj' ~:~~t!'= ~r,ro.ps ~Ooo" JI.I.~1I" 3,000; 'and 
dreR's. ,'" " ,,' , " ,', of Jackson Uentre, Obio, a.1id RevAleo. Sho.w;beti;Y p ~s ave m)1ch s~aner;n~m-
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othersin.-.C()rit~olihig tbe toogue and temper, the fruit 
of-love. Thinketh no e,'il. (8) Guilelessness: No evil 
. thoufl;ht imagined, no sinister motive suspected,imt look
hig for the"'good and not thebad, and love will'alwa.ys 

THIRD O.UARTEB. find some good. Rejoic(Jtb not in iuiquity. 19) Sincer-
July 3.' First Converts in Europe .................................. Act8 6: 6-15 ity. Rejoiceth ~ot in the punishment of thewiciced,but 

• 
.TulylO. Paul and the PhllippianJaller ...................... ActsI6:,22 .... 34 . . , 
July 17. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea ...... , ............... Acts 17 :1--12· in· ·the triumph of the .truth. Never' sny, urfhere, I 
July 24. Paul Preaching in Atbeos .............................. Acts 17 :22-34 told you so; s. e~vedhim. rig' htl " but keeld,h. e (lye on the 
July 31. Paul's Ministry 10, Corhlth ....................... ~;:: .... Acts 18~ 10:-11 
AUQ;. 7. Worklngaod Walttngfor,ChrlHt ... , ...... ~ .• ITbe8s. 4:9~~5:2battle:,flag of th'e truth. Bearet,h, believetb, llOpetll 'lloud 

. .'. Aug. 14 .. Abstainir,lg for the,Sake or Others .................. l.Cor. 8: 1-.-13 £In··d·· ure. th"o11 thl·nt:!s. Grand qtla' II·tY .. I·n a w.ol·I(I·o· f st.I'I·fe· . AiIg. :&.1. The Excellence of ChristlauLove ............ l Cor. 13 :1--13 0::- C<I ..... 

Aug. 28. Paul Opposed atEphesus ........................ ~ ..... Acts19: 21-34 and storm.; always needed, al \Va.ys blessed, alwaJ.s tri-
Sept. 4. Gentiles Giving ~or Jewish Christlans ............ 2 Cor. 9: 1-11 
Sept.n. Christian Living .. , ... ~ ..................................... Rom. 12: 9~21 . umph ant. 
Sept.lS.. Paul's Address to the Ephesian Elders ......... Acts 20: 22-35 
Sept. 25. Review .............. : ............. ; ....................................... ,............ llI. Perm'anence of lov'e. 

LESSON VIII.-THE. EXCELLENCE OF CHRISTIAN 
LOVE. 

POI' Sabbath-day, Aug. 21, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-1 Cor. 13: 1-13. 

GOLDEN TEX']'.-And now abideth raUb, hope, charity; but the 
greatest of these is charity. 1 Cor. 13: 13. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'rhe Old Testament is filled with love. Many think' of 
it as only law, penalty and punishment, but it is per
meated with mercy and love. Wben Jehovah revealed 
himse~f to Moses in the cleft of the rock, he proclaimed, 
"The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long
suffering and abundant ill goodness and.truth," and the 
bistory of God's people confirms these blessed words. 
But the New 'festanient is filled even more with the fra
grance und fruits of love in the blessed gospel and in 
Jesus Christ. God is love, is the key-note of redemption. 
God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son. Christ loved the world and gave himself a ransom 
for many. Every blood-bought soul can say, We loved 
him becanse he first loved us; and all the redeemed can 

Charity never fai/eth..What. a joy and com~ort that 
when love is begotton in the bcar~ and moulded iI~ t.he 
life it becomes abiding., Prophecies, they shall fc"J,il.· The 
time will come when they will be needed no more. 
TOllglles, they shalJ cease. Earth's babel of tongues 
sball blend into one, and all speak the language of Ca
naan. KlJOwledge, it shall ,'a,nisIl away. We shall see 
as we are seen, aud know as we are known. I~now in 
pa.rt, prophesy ill part; Both are imperfect and tempo
rary. Perfect is come. Perfe('t life andpel'fect light will 
do away with all imperfection, just ns lamps and stars 
give wny to the morning sun. When I was a child. 
'l'hen all things were properly child-like. Now mature 
nnd mnnly. See throllgha glass darkly. The ancient 
bronze mirrors were dim and imperfect, 80 the mysteries 
of redemption cannot be fully understood now" but in 
the clear light of glory all will be plnin and clean and 
perfect. 

IV. Love supreme excellence. 
And now abideth. A beautiful Hebrew idiom in the 

present tense, the eternal present. The same yesterday, 
to-day and forever. Faitb, hope, charity, these three. 
'rhe trinity of Christian graces. 1"lle grea,test of these is 
charity. Greatest in time, and the greatest in eternity, 
with an ever-increasing expansion in blessedness and 
glory. 

answer, We know that we have passed from deathuuto RAilROAD FARES TO CONFERENCE. 
lite because we love the brethren. Love, t.hen, is the The Com mittee on Railroad. Fares again 
greatest gift and grace of earth, as it is the greateflt' ill call att'ention to the conditions under which 
h~ayen. In the 12th chapter of 1 Corinthians, the apos- the one and one-third rate has been obtained. 
tIe describes the various spiritual gifts, and closes by say-
ing, Covet earnestly the best gifts, and vet show I unto Please read carefully, a.s a failure to comply 
you a more excellent way. And~ then, in the 13th chap- with the' conditions will mean a failure to ob
ter he gives us in the lofty measures of inspiration the tain the concession .. Uuless there are 100 in 
supreme excellence of charity or perfect love. atteJJdance~ who have paid at least 75 cents 

F.XPLANATOUY. 
I. Without love. in going, and who hold certificates to that 
1lJlOllgb I speak with the tongues of men and allgels. effect, the reduction will not be granted. 

The abruptness of the in;;;pired message is very striking Parties desiring sleeping-car acommoda
in the Old rrestament, and it is e'l,ually so ill some parts tions from New York should apply as early 
of the New. It sounds like a trumpet call from heaven 
nnd challenges attention and obedience. j[en a,nd angels. a.s possible to D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N .. 
Paul sweeps the universe and leaves no chance for civil J. The train leavi'ng New York at 5 o'clock 
argument. The tongues of earth and language of beav- P. M., on August 24, will reach Salem in tinle 
en are of little worth unless filled with t.he inbreathing for the opening session of the Conference. 
of love. 

Wit/lOut cbarity. It is significant tha~ the Greek word If 25 persons aPely for acornmodation8, a 
aya7tl1, love, is not found in any heathen writer, and is special sleeping-car will be provided. This 
therefore a purely Christian word. It is only found in will apply to those fron} New England, New 
the vocabulary of rede~ption. It is no particular talent, York and New Jersey. 
gift or grace, but rather the root and spring of all, in Pastors are urged to call special attention 
God, angels and men. Clanging CJ'mbal. Making a 
sharp, shrill sound, and the verb denotes the loud yell to these facts. 
with which the ancients rushed into battle. The following are the regulations issued by 

II. Perfect love. the Central Passenger (Jornmittee: 
Having shown the negative with such sweeping and Instructions To' Delegates. 

. unanswerable logic, Paul pr'oceeds to define some of the 
features and fruits of perfect love. And as Professor FIRST. Each person must purchase (not more than 
Drummond, in his booklet, "The Greatest Thing in the three days prior to the date of the meeting, nor later 
World," has admiringly shown, perfect love 'is like the than two days afterthe first day of the meeting) a first-

class ticket (either unlimited or limited) to the place of 
white light, and Paul lets a ray of it pass through the 
Gospel Spectrum, and, behold, all the ten beautiful colors meeting, for which hewill pay the regular tariff fare of 

not less than 75 cents, and upon request ,the ticket 
stand out upon the canvas. 

agent will issue to him a certificate of' such purchase,. 
Charity suttereth 10l1g. (1) Patience. This Gospel properly filled up am) signed by said ticket agent. 

trait so eminent in Moses, Job and Jesus, ahyays doing 
meekly, and gladly suffering for love's sake. And is kind. SECOND. If through tickets cannot be procured at 
(2) Kindness, full of gentle courtesy, full of good words t.he starting point, the person will purchase to the near
and good' works. En vieth not~ '( 3) Generosity. The ('st point where such through tickets can be obtained, 

and there purchase through to place of meeting, request
Greek word covers both envy and· jealousy. Bett.er 
plea,sed that others are honored, exalted, prospered. ing a certificate properly filled out by the ~.gentat the 
Vaunteth uot'itself. (4) Humility. To puff up iRto in- point wher~ each purchase is made. 
flate 'as a soap bubble. 'Love is. meek and lowly, like THIRD. It is absolutely necessary that a certificate 
Moses and Chlist. Doth 110t beha Ire itself unseemly. (5)" be procured, indicating that full fareof,not less than 75 

• 
Courtesy. Tile Christian gentleman 'is always manly, cents has been paid for the going journey. It likewise 
courteouS' and kind. Thomas Hughes, of Rugby, insisted ,determinest·he route via of which the ticket for return 
that Jesus was the most manly person tha.t ever liyed. journey will be sold, and without it no reduction will be 

, So PaUl was so \\ tender. and court.eous. in all his epis- . made, as t.he rule of the Com~ittee is that" No refund of 
tIes. Seeketh not her own. (6) Unselfishness. This is fare can be expected because of failure of the parties to 

. its very essence,for:'lbv:e is always self-forgetful, self_obtain certificates." . .. 
sRcrificing

l
8pending and being spent .for the good . of FOURTH. Tickets for the return journey will be sold. 

ot'here •. Jsilotea.silyprovoked; :(7)Goodte~per •. A bythaticketag~nts attbeplaceofmeetin~atone-third 
bad temper is not It ,weakoess,bu t" the vice of.thevirtu-,theft~t~cla.limitOO fare, only ~otboseb{)ldiDg .8talid-

. ,ouso',,· ·.It·do~.moreto .. un~dbt18ti~niie:ltpcJet1tJI~ •..• anya;rd· .• ·c.ertiflcatessigiled.by,the.ticket·.agentat p.oint where'; 
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throiIgh ticket. to the place of meeting was purchased, 
countersigned. by the secretary or :clerk of the conven
tion, certifyi~g that not Jess than one ::flundred persons 
holding standard certificates are present, a.nd that the 
holder has been in attendance upon the convention, and 
vised by special agent of the railway association requir
ing the last~named supervision. 

, lnPT If. Tickets for return journey will be furnished 
only on certificates·procured.not more than three days 
before the meeting assembles, 'nor later. than ,two days 
after the first day of the meetin~, and will be available 
fOt· continuous passage only;' no stopJover privileges 
being a.Ilowed on tickets sold at less ~han regular un
limited fares. . Certificates will not qe, honored u~less, 
presented within tJlree days afterthe·

j 

date of adjourn
ment of the convention. It"isunderstood that Sunday 
will not ,be reckoned as one of the three days either before 
the opening date, or after the closing date of meeting. 
No certificute will ,be honored if issued in connection 
with children's half-fare tickets, on account of Clergy, 
Charity, Employees, or at less than regular agreed first
class fare. 

SIXTH. Ticket agents will be instructed that excur
sion fares will not be nvailable unless the holders of cer
tificates are pi'operly identified, as above described, by 
the secretary or clerk, on the certificate, which identifica
tion includes the statempnt that one hundred or more 
persons, w~o have purchased i'uIl fare tickets of not less 
than 7!) cents each, for the. going passage, and hold 
properly receipted certificates, have been in attendance 
at t.he meeting, and by the st.amp and signature of spe
cial ngent of the rail way association. A violation of the 
rules in certifying that the stipUlated number was in at
tendance, when actually a less number of properly ex
ecuted standard certificates were presented, will debar 
,the offending organization from the furtber court.esies of 
this Committee. ' 

SEVENTH. The certificates are not transferable, 
and the signature affixed at the starting point compared 
with the signature to the receipt, will enable the ticket 
agent to dete.ct, any attempted transfer. A transfer or 
misuse of certificates or tickets authorized under this 
rule will forfeit all pri vileges granted. 

EIGHTH. A g~arantee has been given the Central 
Passenger Committee to redeem at full fares any return 
tickets procured by persons in attendance at this meet
ing that may be found to have been transferred, misused 
or offerred for sale. 

N. B.-Please read carefully the above in
structions, be particular to have the certifi
cates properly filled and certified by the rail
road agent from whom you purchase your 
going ticket to the place of n1eeting, as the 
reduction on return win apply only to the 
point a.t which such through ticket wa.s pur
cha.sed. 

COM. ON RAILUOAD RATES. 

IN the course of a debate in a religiouti con
vention a lawyer rose to speak for the busi
ness men. He said that the business nlen are 
the power of the world, that the church is, dis
daining to receive them, that they are knock
ing at the door of the church, and would soon 
wish to have a valid reason if not received. 
The church, he affirmed, is losing ground by 
declining to welcome them on their own terms. 
A venerable preacher in making reply declared 
that 'he had pleaded on his knees by the hour 
for and with business men to persuade them 
to come info the church on the terms set by 
the gospel and prescribed -in the New Testa
ment.-Morning Star. 

THE want which we vainly proposed to re
lieve soon looks up at us with reproachful 
face [ron) the still grave.' The tea·rs we failed 
to wipe away, dry upon the cheek and leave 
us in the presence of the averted features of 
d~strust, instead of the eye of sweet reliance. 
Th.e just expectati~n which we have disap
pOInted cannot be recovered; there must be a 
lQng. undoing before you can weave again, in 
even lines and pattern fair, the tangled web' 
of life.-J [lIneS .ll1al'tinea u. . 

. AN order iesued by the former Czar required 
~verYJ?ef'son not of the Greek-Church, when 
marr~lng one ~f t~at ,church, . to sign a 
pro~mlse,-tllr."t then" ~lnldl'enshouldbebrolJg'ht 
up lutheGreek faIth. '. rI'he present CzarhaH 
cancelled this. .. 

• 

.. 
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Popular Science. 
:DY H. H. BAKER. 

Liquid Air, , 
An inven tion that has' interested me 

. more than, any ·other that my attention has 
been can~d to of ,late,' has recentl'y been. per
fectedby l)rofessor Linde,of Munich. It isa 
machine that tal{es the common atmosphere, 

. such as we breathe, and reduces it to a liquid, 
so as to be bottled up and carried in our' 
pockets. 

The details of this wOlldel'ful invention for 
lllanufacturing liquid ail' .has been furnit;lhed 
us by our United StateH Consul, Mr. DeI(ay, 
of Berlin. To accomp1islJ this result a single 
condensing air pump, requiring only five
horse power, and capable of condensinO'to 
200 atmospheres is used. 'rhe ail' is t~ken 
into the machine and compressed· into a 
spiral tube, and is then' let out into' a 
chalnber, which causes great cold. As this is 
let out new ai.r o.f coul~se takes its place, and 
the cooled au' 111 the cham bel' surrounding 
the tube now'expands and rises, thus coolino. 
the air just pumped in. The condensed ai~ 
fl'orl1 this chan} bel' still passes on around the 
same spiral tube, continuing its reduction 
uutil it rea.ches an expansion chaIn bel' in a 
state of liquefaction .. 

l'he chid feature of this invention consists 
in condensing to 200 atmospheres at the be
ginning, then a.llowing a certain' amount of 
expansion to prod uce circulation, wbich also 
dilninislles the temperature so that the' littl~ 
force which condenses at the start continues 
the pI~OCel:!S of lowering' temperature until 273 
degrees below zero is at.tained. At this point 
the condenAed air becomes liquid and runs 
out ready for bot,tling. "rhe cheapness bS 
which liquid atmosphere can he rnade now 
HItt.Y render it useful and valuaul~ for many 
scientific purposes. 

[VoL ... LIiT.·No~.a2.·· 
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THE NO~IHFIELD TRAININ'G SCHOOL fOR'YOUNG· ~ze S~~.l~ay;s~hQ()ls, to','b~~(;)me ¥.·.·.W.>C.A ... 

! . J', . WOMEN, ., i' . ~ecl'etarles~p~sto~s' .. helpersiteachersof sew-
BY UEV. JAMES M~GRAY, D. D. lng and c~okl1l9 Inl~dustrutl ~~h()ol.s, lnat-

'::! A . recent visit to ;,the Northfield' Training r~ns of chIlQ~eu s homes, nurses In' dlspensa
School, which has ndw comp~etedits seventh r.les and J:iospItals, as well as in private fami-

... hesr~nd .wherever they go. carrying with tllein 
year, furnishes an opportunity to refer to. 'one the knowledge of the pUi'a Word of God and 
of the four ed ucationalinstitutions founded the power.. of hi's Sph·it. ...... .... .' .' 
by Mr. Moody, of which less)s known tban

r 
I. feel sure.that Mis~Bird, the' ,PriIlcipal, 

the. other three butwhosevBIuetothechurch w?uld be -pleased to, corresp,-ond personally 
and to the spe~ial class of students in'tended wlt.h young women . interested' in tluit f~r 
'j • whIch the school stands, and as the, latter IS 

to.be benefited, cannot be?ver-emphaslz~d. so largely an enterprise of benevolence, and 
!t.IS not ~he Northfield Semln~ry, whose.alm and .not on~for thepurposeo! Inaking mone.y 
IS the fittIng of young wOlnen for college, but for .It~ pro]ectors,I esteeln It an agreeable 
a separate' and indep' endent school where Chrlst.lan 9uty to call attention to it in this , ,. way 
Christian young women of twenty years of' ------------.-.----,--.-
age and over, even if possessed of no rnore .!> How's This. 
t,hall 'a common school education, Inay be We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any ease of' 
trained into skillful and effective workers' ill Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

.>. 1f'. r CB ENEY & CO., I'rpps., 'L'oledo, O. 
an forms' of Ch I'istian service. - '- ______ _ We, :he underslgned!- have. known l!'. J. Cheney for the 

.. . . '. last 1.) years, and beheve hIll perfectly honorable in all 
Its OI'Ig]n IS traced to the Inany apphca- business tralumctions, and financially able to carry out 

tions which caIne to Mr. Moody frOln pastors any obligation made hy their firm.. . 
. •• WEST & TnuAx, Wholesale DruggIsts, Toledo O. 

and chu rches for female belpers In horne lTlIS- '\" AI"DlNG, KINNAN & MAUVIN, 'Wholesale Druggist8, 
sion work, and the appealH fl'onl you nO' wOln- Toled(~, O. . . . . '. . 

'J]'. .'. . . ~?" Han s Catarrh Cnre IS tuken.mternulIy; actmg directly 
en WI lug and ,desn OllS to do that wOll\., but up~)n the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
lackiug in preparation for it.".rl1ere was, Ppce 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 'l'estimo-_ . mals free. 
however, an abundance of ta,]ent in Northfield Han's family Pills are the b·est. 
to furnish the instruction required,' and there -----.-------
was a la,l'ge, suitably-arranged, and well-fur- Special Notices. 
nished hot,el there, owened by the r~el'ustees of ~dr A N·UMIJIt}U of the churches have ll~t yet paidtbeir 
of the S~Hninary and closed during eight apportionments of the expenses of 'the General Confer
rnonths of the year .. Why could not these ence. 'rhe address of the 'rreasurer for the summel' is 
facilities be ut,ilized to Ineet this double de- Ashawa.y, R. 1. Prompt remittances will be thankfully 
maud'! 'ro i'aiHe the q llestion in the' fertile received. WM. C. 'VIlI'l'I<'01W, 7i·eas. 

. d f M M d ASHAWAY, R. I , .July 1, 1897. 
nUll 0 r. 00 y was to answer it, and in -----,-------- ---'---. 
the briefest t.i me the vacant roonlS of "'l'he ~'rllrt} services of the Seventh-dn,y Baptist church of 

New York City closed .June 19,for the summer. Services 
Northfield" during fall, winter and springwill.be resumed September 18; 1897, at 10.30 A. M., in 
were thrown open to a new class of guests. the Doys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 'rwenty-, 

Of course, the chief feature iu the t.raining; third 8treet and Fourth Avenue, with Rev. Geo·. B. Shuw 
. I f 1 as pastor. . IS t Ie care u ,earnest, and persistent study ,------,----
of. the Bible, but in a.ddition to that is includ- ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

A Remarkable Well. ed such special courses as blackboard draw- holds regular Sabbath services in t.he Le Moyne Building, 
We learu . throuO'h the I'>]' ttsbu 1'c.J· IJ3 on Randolph street between State street and Wab"oh·· 

,..., h . ,pel's ing', music and physical culture, and, more W~ that theJ'e iH a remarkable well beinO'duO' or avenue, at 2 o'clock 1'>. ;,M.Strangers are most cordially 
rather bored, near that city. It ~as ~~m- particularly, a pract.ical knowledge of domes- welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Inenced with a ,:iewof striking gas or oil; but tic science, dress-making', cooking and nurs- Ingleside Ave. 
when comparatIvely but a few feet had been ing, so that the graduates are" enabled to AI"FRED WILLIAMS. (}burch Clerk. 

reached both gas a.nd oil were obtained in ul'iug' God's Word into thehornesofthe poor, ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville-
paying: quantities, so that the weH has proved theignorant, tl-\e improvident and the sick, N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of th~ 
a corn lnercial success from the start. Baptist church, cO:rner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

'rhe company owning the plant concluded and to enter with intelligent sympathy into 2.30· P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service ... 
that further operations might profitably be the practical affairs of their daily life." A general invitation is extended to all, and especialJy to 
carrie? on in the interest of sCience, and sought And then, besides the school work proper, Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
the aId of Professor Hallock, of Columbia M B K ~ . College. They have now reached, under his the students have opportunity to engage in .. ELLY, astor . 
direction, more than one mile below the sur- actual nlission work in: the neighboring towns ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
face. By continuing until a two-mile limit is and villages, visiting: the families, holding re- regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

h d th 
'11 b 1 d 1 l' . Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 

reac e, ere WI e revea e not on y the IglOUS meetings in thf3 school-houses, etc., 
1 

. Itt' f t'h t f' h Station. Services at 3 o'clock, in .. theafternoon. Pastor, 
geo og'lCa COIlS ruc Ion 0 e crus 0 t e thus applying the instrnctl'on recel'ved a' nd th t p'tt 1 btl . h d' - the Rev. William C. Dnland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
ear a, I s)urg, u a so gIven·t e Iffer- qualif ... viug themselves for l·a.l'geI' Sel'\TI·ce. "It 'W d G L ent degrees of temperature at different depths. 00 reen, on don, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
The last temperature. stood at the surface is just here that this school at Northfield,in and o~~ers visiting London will be cordially welC'omed. 
1200 .P., and at the bottom 128°. 'Ve shall a country town, h~~ advantages ovm: similar' ~ALL persons expecting to attend the Seventh-da.y 

. watch with pleasure its progress. schools located in some of our great cities. Baptist General Conference at Sal~m, W. Va., beginning 
"rhere are several deep wells in Europe I t is I d th t th I f .Aug. 25, will plelJ,se send their names to the' Secreta.ry 

where the, dlofferent temperatures have' be'en' COlnlnon y suppose a e p ace or .. l' h of the Entertainment Committee, M. H. VanHorn, be-
taken and recorded .. There is a salt well in mISSIon wor { IS t e slu-Ins of a nletropolis,-but fore. Aug. 10. Any delegates desiring to make their 
Sparenberg, near Berlin, in Germany, where it is forgotten that the' country towns help 'homes with special friends will please state the same in 
the telnperature atthe surface is 47° F., and to fill the slums. When we consider the spir~their communications .. Pastors are earnestly requested 
at the depth of 4,170 feet the thermometer ituaI,destitution of Inany of these towns, and to call the attention of their congregations to the above
registers 110°. There is also another deep salt the greater accessibility of t.he young people request. 
well at Schaladaback, near Leipsic, where the who' live in thelD than tlJose who 0 come t,o' By order of Committee, . 
temperature at the surface is about 510F., . F. J. EHRET,Ohairman. 
but down 5,740 feet, or over, a mile, the ther- dwell in manufacturing and business centers, M. H. VanHorn, Secretary.. .. ". . . 
mometer registers 1350.' ' '. we must believe tliat the country Ichurches JfirTHE Twenty-second Session qf the Iowa Annual 

From all sources of information in this are "often at the very. heart of c~ises of op- Meeting. wiU convene with the church at Welton on 
country, such as the deep' well near Wheeling, portunity," and that we need Christian work~ Sixth-day, Se,ptember 3,'at.10 o'clock A. M. 
W. Va., and the descent into the Comstock The delegate from Minnesota is expectedtopl~each the 
mines in California, and from records in other ers qualified by special training and experi- Intro4uetory, Sermon.' ' Essays are requested as follows: '. 
countries, we are led to the c,onclusion that ence to labor among them. More and more Grand Junction: . Miss Jennie. Wells,Mrs. S .. Go Bab-
one of. two things produces this change in are Christian sociologiststurl11ugto.the coun- cock; W. L.VanHorn.: Welt0I1: Mrs~ Bert Sayre, Miss 
temperature, viz.:. That the interior of our try ·for solutions of,cityproblemso RachelV.~nH?rD, f0r.t~e C. ~. Hour;,essh,y,E~i F.L?(Jf~ 
pIa. n.et is oligneo.us !,<?mposition; or that the ... .. :'t •. '. . • • . b~ro;, 'recltatlOpf:1;) MIss Hattie M:vdgean~. Olm Arrmg-
coolIng anff' "shrinking :of . the crustaf the' The TralI~~ng Scho~llssupphed with stu- :ton.: .Garwin eA,Sayi8ts: Miss' Bernice . .l~)lrro"", Otto 
ea.rth inust. be ,progressi~g 'very rapidly. dentsfroID8Ilmostev6rystate.,iILthe: Unipn, 'VllnHorJl, ,l\lt:8,: DellScbrade~.VQcat~olcJ.:.Mi88 ~~rtlu ... 
Froln.volc8.nICaDd·otberevldenceswe.~arei'il- ·andfrom·,other,countrl.·es,.wb.olea.veAf tOgOj>D.av.~s ..... :", .. : .. : .. ,., ........... ' :." :,.:"'.' ........ : .... y.... ,:'.:. ' .••• ;. :. '.' 

elined to favor the former - " . 't ';. f .' ... ". " . '11·" "'h' " fi·Id·'·t '" ....,. . 'i' .. ' .' ' .. ..t. M·VANnouN; M~dera,~or. , .' . . In 0- orelgnas,weas. orne ~ 8,' 0 orga~-:'BERTRA.BAnOOtiK;;Sei:ret8.i'.h '. .. . ;;:-.. :,.'.} 
, .' ..,.'. ',' ',. '. . .' "-: "'. \ 
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SHORTobltuarynotlce~a.relnRertAldfree oi ~harge .. 
· Notices exceeding twenty lincH wI)) be cliarged· 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line In . 

'. eXCeS8 of,t~enty. . , .. 

BUltDIcK.~In Milton, Rock Co,!.nty, Wis., 
. July 5, 189.7, Mrs. Adaline Campbell 
Burdic.k, w.hlowof! Eld .. Russell Green 

· Burdick, a.ged 81 years, 6 months a:nd 
· 6 days. .., c .. , . . . .. . . 

· A fuller, notice will be found. elsewhere 
in this issue. L. A.,P. 

BICKLE.-At ~unmer, Wis., July 29,1897, 
, Archie Bickle, aged 2 y.ear~ ~nd 6 

months. . . , 
"Suffer little children to corne unto me 

Rnd forbid them ndt." Funeral services" 
conducted July 31 by the writer. 

E. A. W'. 

CARPJ<JN'J'EU. - .Tennie· Herl'ington, the' 
daughter of RoIlin B. and Sarah Car
penter, was horn in ])iekenson County, 
Iowa, March3l, 1873, and died at her 
home in Milton Junction, \Vis., JUly 18~ 
IH97. 

She was married to Solomon D. Her
rington March 18, 1893. She was ba.p
tized May 27, 1893, and united with the 
Seventh-dn.y I Baptist church of Albion, 
Wis., t.hen the place of bel' residence. Rhe 
leaves a husband and three small cbil-. 
drell, and oth~r near relatives to mourn 
her Joss. . JlJ. A. w. 
HowltJ.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., J'uly 7, 

1897, at the home of her daughter, 
Ml·S. S. B. Coon, ,Mrs. Mary E. Howe. 

'l'he subie~t of this notice was born 
Ma.y 2, 1817, and came to tllis country 
with her grandfather, Joseph Stillman, 
about 1830, and settled in Horse Run, 
where -she lived until eig bt years a.go, 
when Ahe moved to Little Genesee. AU,g. 
23, 1834, Rhe was married to Matthew 

· R. Maxson, who died Murch 14, 1845, 
leaving her' with six children, the oldest 
not nine years of age. In March, 18!JO, 
she was niarried to Samuel Howe, who 
died about five years ago, and by whom 
she had two chj]dren. ~he has alwnys 
been a praying wife 1I nd mother, devot
ing her energies to her family, and had 

· the satisfaction of seeing t.hem occupying 
positiolls of usefulness in the world. 
Funeral services at Little Genesee, July 
9, 18!>7, conducted by the writer and 
assisted by ·Rev. S. S. Powell. G. 1>. K •. 

ROSIG.-'l'uesday, July 27, 1897, at Hock 
Hiver, in tbe town of Milton, Wis.,. 
Katie Rose, the YQunA'est child of 
Nathaniel M. and Nancy L. Rose, aged 
17 years, 1 month and 2.7 days. 

On the Sa.bbath before she was in at-
" tendance at the Rock River church, the 

picture of robust health and young 
womanly beallty. In the evening follow
ing she took part in the exercises of. the 
Endeavor Society of the church, where. 
Elhe became ill of peritonitis, which devel
oped rapidly af~er she reached home, de
fying medical skill, and resulting in heart 
failure illle'3s,tha.n three days. For over 
two years she had felt a deep interest in 
the religion of Christ, and often~'expressed 
it to her companions a~d particularly in 
the meetings" of the Endeavor Society. 
She was of a gentle, cheeriul a-nd retiring 
disposition. and sincerely loved and ad
mired in the community. In her family 
she will be greatly miFJsed. The relatives 
and friends assembled ina very large 
group at the residence of the father, and 

· witnessed the funeral ~ services, which 
were conduct.ed by President Whitford 
and Evangelist Saunders. 

Seventh-day . Baptist Bureau 
of Employment. au,d Vorrespondence • 

T. M; DAVIS. Preeldent. 
· ,~ L. K. BUBDI()J[. VIce-Pre8Ident. 

· Under co~tr~l dt aener~l Conference. Denomlna
. tlono.lln 8trope and purpose. 

. FEE8.' 
Appllcatlo~ for employment ...•..... : ....••.. 25 cents . 

• Application toCorre8pond~nceDep ....... 25.celttB •. 
, One and tWo,'centaBtamp8 received.' , 

'1'0 In!5ure attention. enc)~se stamp for-reply. 

'AddreM all corJ:"e8ponden~. SECRETARY. 
BUUEAU EM1'LOYMENT," ALFBED. N. Y. 

Box 201.' .. ~. "", ',"i. ',' : ' '. ." 
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.• !"I"\I1::£ · ·SASta;A TH'R;E,:C <:> R D'E R':~ 

l-titer~ry Nojes. 
THE. TreaBUry .Mngllzine-.-'o-r-A-u·-'-g-u-st-, 

1897, is a vacation 'number~ but omits 
nothing of its usual full assortment of, 
serviceable and interesting matt-er. The· 
fronticepiece is a speaking:likeness of the . 
Rev. John McNeill; "the Scottish Sp'ur
geon," who came to New York· iii the· 
spring to ta~e· partin theevangelistie . 
campaign· a.t Carnegie Hull, Chickeling 
HaU, and CooperTJnion, in which he had' 
been preceited by D. L. Moody and the 
Rev~ l!". B. Meyer. His sermon on "'God's 
PasBQver" shows something of his pe
culiar power. Dr. Bar toil , . of. Boston, 
completes the -interesting series of ser
mons on. Faith by an originul sermon on 
U The Future of Faith." '1'he, opening 
article is an illustrated account of that 
great New York. school, the Vooper 
Union. 'l'he Rev. George' Willium Knox, 
D. D,. formerly of Japan, gives a most 

. ab],e and intereRting article on" The New 
'rheology Fulfilling the Old." Prof. 
Hunt; of Princeton, hus a discriminating 
literary s~eteh 011 Shakesp<'nre. In the 
Pastor ii:nd HiM Work is juljllte(l Ian'Mac
laren's "Positive Note in Preaclling." 
Dr. G. S. Barrett, of Londoil, gives an 
article on "'rne Higher Criticism and the 
Sunday-school"; Dr. G. ll. F~ Hallock 
furnishes the Prayer-Meeting Sketches as 
usual, and all the minor departments. are 
maintuined with fnlness and strength. 
Annual subscription, $2.50. Clergymen, 
$2. Single copies, 25 centRo E. B. 'l'nmA'l' 
& Co., rublishers. 241-243 West 23d 
St., New York. 

General Harrison's Book. 
The Indianapolis Journa,} prints this 

intercsting story concerning ex-Presidel1t 
Hn,rrison's forthcoming book: General 
Ha.rrison has just completed the revision 
of hit'! articlcs which have appeared in 
'l'he Lfulies' Home .JOll1"11801, making ex
tended notes and additions to them. 
There is a little story in connection with 
both art.icles a.nd publication. When the 
arrang;emel1t for the articles was made 
with General Harrison by Ed ward W. Bok, 
editor of 1'11e La.dies' II ome J ourllnl, the 
General was paid forl.,them, with the un
derstanding that when they were put 
into book form the magazine was to 
share the royalties accruing therefroni. 
Mr. Bok, however, of his own accord, 
generously released General '.Harrison 
from. pa.ying him any royalty, for the 
reason, as he states, that by the publi
cation of the articles by General Har
rison the su bscriptionlist of his magazine 
was enlarged many thousands. , '.rhe 
profits to '1'110 Ladies' Homo Journa.l 
were more than the publishers antici
pated, and in view of this Mr. Bok asks 
nothing further. General Ha.rrison 
placed the uisposition of his book in Mr. 
Bok's bands. 'rhe best offer came to the 
editor ·from the Scribners, and' to them 
Mr. Bok gave the book for his disti,n
guished contributor. GenerallIarriBon~s 
revision of the book has just been com
pleted, and the volume will appear in the 
autumn. 

DO NOT TELL PEOPLE THEY LOOK ILL.· 
One of the most unkind and 

impolite things tllat can be said 
to the ailing is, "You look ill, or 
pale, or badly." You might just 
as properly say, "You look 
homely; you look nlean; you . 
look dishonest." Even tbephysi
cian should avoid telling his pa
tients such things. . ' 

'l'he author· of. "Gossip of a 
Century" observes, in speaking 
of the relationships of doctor and 
patient, that a faith in the loedi
cal attendant, and fait,h in re
covery . are the sick man's staff, 
and· will often save him when 
treat,ment fails." The case of 
Balzac is quoted, a,ndthe idea is 
conveyed that" the too conscien
t,ious physician often takes away 
the patient's last chance.' . Let 
hi m read t~e word 'hopeless' in 
the doctor's face, and, howeveI-

-- brave, he ,is lost; a dose of ~pois
, on WQuld' not be .. mor.e, effectuaL" 

. 'That . there'lnay be'.ca.seswhen 
no' ho~;:~ ~aD:l;le~eld o,ut is very 
true,'hrlt,)tt I:'luch :tiniestb~physi~ 
/ci~n'~houldknc;)\yh()wto 'act, 
alid heshonld:besurehe is' not 
miBtaken~·Selectf:)d.,: ') 

" ., ".':;'.-',-1";, -:,-.",., "."',.' .. " .. ,." -: ." 

I 

Roya.makea the food pure, ' 
, wboleaomo and c1etlelous. : 

L 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

A SOUND BODY. 
.A great deal of the want· of 
harlnony in the world, the im
patiellce, the quiel{-ftashillg; au
ger, the hardness, the harshness, 
comes' frOID lack. of physical 
healbh. 

BalanCe g'ives power, and pow
er gives .sel'enit,y. 'rhe well man 
is happy in spite of hiIllself. lIe 
does not Inind a pin-prick or a 
nettle-st,ing., If stirred for a Ino
lllent to reselltinellt, be ea.sily 
settles to his wonted cahn. He 
lives out.side biInse1f in a range 
of natural pleasures, and brings 
to his COllI N9jons the b!.'eeziness, 
the freshllesWof nature. " 

'1"he l11usic of lIfe was never 
evol{ed from a totnred nerve. 
DuH, da.mp, raw, spiritual weath
er has no more at,traction than 
a day of this description. Just 
as a sparkling fire on the hearth 
sets hearts dancing in accord 
with the dancing flames, so the 
hrightness .. of the ese, the cheeri
ness of the slnile, the jollity of 
the laugh, of a healthy man 
brings buoyanc.y and blitheness 
to all about him. 

We are rested out-of-doors be
cause t,here we find the tonic, the 
cheer, the sanity, of health. 

Is it not, then,-everyone's duty 
to strive for right physical con
ditions? The bod'y is the soul's 
house. Ah, what a poor, iIl
cared-for home do we in. rnany 
ca'ses furnish for the celestial 
terrant! 'rhe inner man looks 
out through grimy windows up-

. on a distorted landscape. '1"0 his 
vision, his world, his fortunes, 
his friends, are unnatural. 

The serene man, the loving' 
man, the believing man, is very· 

, apt to be a nian in good health. 
His" good Jdisposition "has eith
er preserved his health or pro- . 
duced it. The soul that turns· 
constantly to' the soul'ce of life 

. for supplies brings to the body 
full· tides of vitality that heal, 
nourish, inspire. It ,is well for 
the body when we remember that 
ill 'God "we,live and move· and 
have our beine:." -The Golden 
Rule. 

A SCOTCHMAN'S EXPlANATION. 
" Well, you may say what you 

pl~ase," said . Smith , "I for my 
part: do· npt believe. that God 
would first Impose laws of nature 

. and then vio] ate his own -laws. 
What would be the ':use of'mak
ing them if they are to be so rap-
idly set asid~'? ,,' . ' , . '. 
. "I-dinnaken, sir," said uncle 
very !"~V,erently,Hwnaf'God,m'ay. 
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do, or what he winnado, but I 
don't r~gard a ,uliracletobe a 
violation 0' thelawso' God that 
I ken 0' save the wicked accounts 
0' wicked men." 

"And what then," askedSmith, 
" do you make a m'iracle to be ?" , 

"I J'egard it," said uncle, "to 
be such an interference wi' the 
.est~b.1iAhed· course, o'.things as' 
illfalhuly shows .us the presence 
a~d action 0' the supernatural 
power. What. o'clock, is it wi' 
you,sir,. if you please? " , 

" It's half ,past twelve exactly 
-Greenwich time," saidSlnith. ""--

" W ~11, sir," said thellllcle, 
pulling a huge time-piece- f)·orrl 
his pocket, " It's one o'clock wi' . 
me; I generally kee.p. my watch a 
hit fOl'rit [a little forward]. But 
I )llay hae a. special reason the 
noo fol' setting' Iny watch by the 
ra.il way; .and so, ye see, I'm turn
ing the hand o't roulld,. Noo, 
wad ye say that I had violated 
the laws 0' a watch '! 'rrue, I' 
have done what wntchdorn wi' a' 
it.s laws couldlla hae done for it- . 
self, but I hae done violence t~ 
none 0' its laws. Mv action is 
only the inteferellce of a superior 
intlelligence for. a suitable end, 
bllt. hae suspended Hae law. Well, 
th~n, instend 0' the watch, say 
the uni verse; inAtead 0' moving 
the hands, sa.y God acting worth
ily 0' himself, and we hae a' that 
I coutend for in a rniracle-that 
iA, the unquestioned presence of 
the Ahnighty halld working the 
divine will. Aud if he sees -tit to 
work nliracles, what can hinder 
hiIn '! lIe has done it oftmler 
than once or twice, and who 
daul' say he'lluot get lea.ve to 
do it again? "-. SundaJ' Aftel'-
110011. 

HOW TO DESTROY PLANT PESTS. 
'1"0 deAtroy the green fly or 

aphis', syringe with tobacco tea 
or alurn water. '1"0 get Tid of 
the meuly bug syringe with kero
sence ernulsioll. '1"0 eradicate 
the little" white worlns" which 
harbor in the soil near the sur
fa.ce, apply hot. tobacco tea or 
hot pepper tea, hotter than the 
hand will bear. To keep dOWl! 

the red spider, syringe with clear 
water, and occasionally with 
soapy wat.er or kerosene emul
sion. Trap slugs and sow bug's 
with pieces of turnip aud -potato 
laid about the plants where the 
slugs or bugs are troublesome. 
POl' cut-worms nlix paris gl'een 

. with bran and rnoisten with 
sweetened water. Place on the 
g-ro'und at the roots of the ,lants. 
-Februurv WOlna.n's HOll1e (}om-

, " 
panlon. 

$21.50 STERLI N G $21.50 
SEW'ING-- MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warrante(110 Years. 

20 ,DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, you ('an return at my ex
pcnse. Scnd for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day· Bapti~t Friends 
who contemplate a change of residence, 

to please come n·nd BOO U8, or 
. corre8pond with the . 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
. Post Omee, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

VaMornln.. B. F. TITSWO~'H,sec. 

Wanted-· ' Anldea~:'=8f~1~~ ... ..' ,.,thlngtopate~n 
Protectyourldeu; 'the~ m~," bl'lng~ou~ea;ltb. . 

. Write J'ORN.WBDDERBURH'& co. Yateb& AUor· . 
ner.a..~W:.. Ub.. ' ... &On,· D. 0 .. for tbelr .l.tm t:L- air .. ·, . 
an«lllli& _:.&.0 budncllDyaUoDa Wall .' ,'-

! . 

I' I 

'- ,i ! 
I! . 

: . 
...... , 



. ' 

• I' 
, ! 

lOCALJ~GENTS. 
The following Ageiite aft. authorised to receive 

811 amounts thllot are desl'pled for the Publishing 
Rouse. and p8AJ8 receipts for the same. . 

Westerly. R. I.-J.Perry'Clarke. .' 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton., R. I.-Rev. L. F.. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. : 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. ' 
New York Clty.-C. C. ChlplJlan. 
.BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene •. ' 

t, ,Adams' Centre, N. Y.-Rev. ,A. B.' Prentice. 
Lc.W'ri11e. N. Y.-B. F. StHlman. 
Verona MlllB N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindali. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- . ----.--
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B .. ,G. Stlllman. 
LlncklaenCentre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Ml1ls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L.Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-EdwinWhltford .. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.--Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-B. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N; Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandtl.ll. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Wbitford. 
ShIloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. CQttrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev.. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J . ..;.....C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Be.,rea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Frankltn F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Ed~,'''ertoll, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. 1\Iaxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, WiS.-dames. H. Coon. 
Dod~ Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. ',.' 
Garwin, I()wn..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory .. 
Westerly; R. I. 

SEVENTfl·IL\Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWA1[, R. I. 
HEV. G. J. CRANDA.LL, Recording Seeretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O.U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
.July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMAOIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privllege8 for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

U
NIV~RSITY BANK, 

InCOrPorated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capltal. ......................................... ~ ............ $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. ',.' 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President" 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy,'Securlty, P~omptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, COl're8ponding Secretary, 

Nne, N. Y. 
T. M. D.A VI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. ' 
A.B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetingB In February, May, 
August, and Nov('mber, at. the call of thepree
Ident. 

w. W. COON,' D. D. S., 

. DENTIST. 

OfDce HOlll'B.-e A. M. to 12 H.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. ' 
PubllAhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Dev:oted to Unlvenlty and local news.. Terml'l. 
,1,00 per year:. '. " 
, AddreH SUN PUBLI8BING .AMooIATIOK. to 

.. ·,Utica~ N.Y. 

, • .." ,,' <;" ,.. ... , ' .. 

S A;B seA, ~H ~ ',RE'bOR. DIe',R.' TH,E . . f' '. .' . ' • . ....... • r'", • 

. I . ~ ~.. . . - ':. . .. ' " , i 
DeRuyter,N.:Y. '. 

, SABBATH sciIOOL:BOARD. 

REV. L. R. S,W1NNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REv. J. ALLISON PLATTS, . Secretary, Leonards-

vl\le, N. Y. ." 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer; DeRuyter, N. Y. 
, Vice Presidents--M; H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.: 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J. ;'Martiu .Slndall, 
Verona, N. Y.; GeQ. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.:· H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo. W. LeWis, Ham-' 
mond, La. . 

. . , 

New York City. 

HERBEnT G. WHIP~LE, . . 

., . COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfi~ld, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. - Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J;, the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

.,CHAS. POTTER, ,P~sident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, 'Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va~ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

. Next session at Salem, W. Va., Aug. 25-30, 1897. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 

'-PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'rreasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDER8, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis.' 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 1, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON &> SHAW •. 

FURNIT.URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD .OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Hoy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. \V.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SnAw, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. See.. Maa. ALBERT WHITFOl'D, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Bee. Sec.,. MR~. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA'!'. 

ROGER8. Waterville. 1\Ie. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS • 

C. R. CJ,AW80N, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R . 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M • 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western ABsociation, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some CondltionofSucces8in the Prohibition 
Party 18 Wanting. ~t Is It? ' 

Note the absolute conditlon'l'Itated by Prohl
bltloni8ts them8elve8 in the fiNt pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 andS. 

That condition persi8tently, refu8efl to be modi
fied: 

The Prohibition 188ue hM become Involved With 
the Sabbath Il'IBue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 16: A Compull'lory Holiday workl'l evil 
See page 16: The Difference. 

, ~ piJ.ge 22; For ~ReJJe8:1 of the Sunday IaWil. 
"'f Patre,. 1 COPJ' 13 ettl. :I Coplell, :13 Ct •• 

;10 Cople8.1. : ' 

·A.ddre88, G. H~ LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, Amerl~1i Sabbath Tract 8ocleti. 
• • .,," c 'pi~~8t¥, N.~. 

i. . . 
'HELPING HAND' , " 

-~ IN Bl:JtLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, ~ohtalnlng carefullyprep~dJielpl'l 
on the. International Lessons. Conducted' by The 
Sabbath School Board. Pl'lce 25 cents acopy per 
year: 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

. .A. CHRI8TIANMONTHLYDEVOTED TQ· 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 
, , 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr.Ch. Th. Lucky. ' 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annumJ~ .. ; .. 35 cents~ 
Foreign" "' ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ........................... ~ u 

, " EForelgn) ..•............. ~ ..•....... 5 •• 
I 

'EDITORS. C 

REV. W.C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELI., Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
\ 

,All buslne8s communications sh.ould be ad-
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Pu'blfBb~a'weekly under the allspices of the Sab- . 
bath-school Board at 

ALlJRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .... , ................................. , 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications reln.tlng to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, andto Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ................. , ............ 4 00 

. THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLI8HED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sab1:}ath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

.AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

. No paper di6continued until arreara~1!I are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'rauslent advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; suDsequent· 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made With parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communlcatlons, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

.' TRAD •. MARK.". 
D •• IO .... 

:, '. ' .. ' ,COPYRIOHT. &0. 
AnJ'ODe len4l'" a sketch 'and 'deeOrlptlon ma,. 

qulcl(l~uoertal~ free, whether an inTention III 
probabl,. . Ntentable •. COmmuntcatloD8 ·atrlctl,. 
OODtklentfal. ·01d8llt -.en." tor IIeOU1'IDir J)@tenY 
In America.; We laaTe' a Wublngton omce. 

,Patente,taken thro1lAla,,~1JDPct ,Co. reoelve 
'lJ)eOIalnotloe In tbe '. ..,. . . 

SOIE.rIF'IO·. IMERIOIN " "" 
bMDttfall, IUultrated.i""· ~t~ of. 
ellOlenUlIojOarnal. " ... 1,. .teriDI~ \Lear;' 

.m .. , 1m. oM, h~ · .. 8jjeo1.' .... ' m. en. '.~ .............. d, 'ND, JI: O.:P.A.Tmft'IIMU"': • AddItIiJ . I, 

" ...• MUNN,;./,·-CO.,~, " 
.tJInUW;ia ... · •• , .... _ke' 

ISALEM~'i'CO<LJLEG,E . 
B¢gins its 8th Years~Pt~'1:, ',97. 

SALEM.-On B. &; O. Railroad, 40 miles west 'of 
Grafton, and 6jj miles east of ParkerHhurg. 
This town ,neyer allowed an open BaloOIl. 
Excellent' ill oral surl'oundlngs for young 
people. . ., 

THE CO~'LEGE 8taIltlsinfront . rank ,of 'West' 
Virginia's'Ins.tltutions of ,learning; h,Rving 

. ,earned a wide. reputation for T~OROUGH; 
PRACTJCALWORK •. The nlOral tone 'IR' Pro
verbial; iu:i,spil'itual atmoRphere the ,purest': . 

BOTH . SEXES admitted on equal footing,' 
Il,nd exc(>llent homes provided in good fa.m~ 

, illes, either for ladies only, or for gentlemen 
only... ' . ' .. , 

FOUR COURSES OF STUDY .~Anclentand • 
Modern, Classical, Scientific and Normal. 
State certificates for graduates on Ba,me 
conditions as graduates of ,'the State Uni-
versity. ' '; 

ADV ANTAGES.-It goes without saying that 
students in our claE'ses .-eceive closer per
sona,] attention, and better individual help, 
than are possible in schools where classes 
are large. A library of 1.500 volumes, ex-

, cellent pbY8Ical .. and mathematical appar
a.tus. three literary societies and six experi
enced teachers, instead of one, are some 6f 
the advanta,..res not found In the subscrip-
tion schools. . 

COST .-This school offers" College Culture" at 
less expense to the student than, any other' 
Rchool in West Virginia. Those who can 
hring supplies from honie, can go an entire 
term of 18 weeks at an actunl outlay in 
caRll of less than $20, including the tuition. 
. Many, who have tried other tlchools, say 
that they save money by coming to Salem. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

THEO. L.GARDINER, A. M., Pres., 
Salenl, West Virgini~ .. 

MJL TON COLLEGE. 
Fall Terlll opens Wednesday, Sept. I, 1897. 

Instructions given in both Prepuratory 
and Collegiate studies in the English, 
Scientific) and Ancient Classical Courses. 

Classes formed in Commercial Instr~ct:. 
ion, embraeing Penmanship, Arithmetic 
and Book-Keeping. 

Vocal and Inst,rumental Music taught 
in the 8chool of Music, under the charge 
of Prof. J airus M. Stillman, Mus. 'Doc. 

Elocution covering three terms' work 
in Actions, Voice and 'rhought Analysis. 

Full instruction in History, covering 
eight terms in all; in the Elementary and 
Advanced Physical Sciences; in the Low
er and Higher Mathematics; in the Latin, 
Greek, and German Langua.ges; in Bng-

. lish and American Literature, four terms; 
in Civics and Economics, three terms; in 
English Language and Element.ary 'and 
Advanced Rhetoric; and in Philosophy, 
four terms. 

Tuition froln $4 to $12 perternl, 
according to the studies pursued. 

Expenses per year of tbirty-nine 
weeks, from $150 to $200. 

J!'or Circular or additional information, 
address 

Rev. ' W. C. WHITFORD" D. D., President, 
~lilton, Rock Co., Wis. . 

,!ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-second year, 

September 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE. 
Coul'ses: . 

Clas~ical, leading to degree of A. B. 

Philosophical, leading to degree of 
Ph. B. 

Scientific, leading to' degree of S. B. 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of Music. 

Departme.nt of Art. 
Theological Department. 

Expenses from $160 to $300 Per Year. . '. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 
',. " \ 

Courses aretbose req\lired'for entrance 
to the three College courses noted aibo:Ve. 

EXi:-ENSES; .• 150 'TO · .• 250 PER nAB. . .. . ..,..'. ,~.' ". . ~- ',. ~ ,'. .', . 

For Catalogue or other ,information, 
addl-eBs . . . " 

J • 

, _' , EARL 'P. 'SAUNDER~" A. M., ,frincipBI, 
," 'ALFRED" N;· Y. . " 

" , 

• 




